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PREFACE

THE NEW HOSANNA is not intended as a substitute for The

HosANXA, but as a companion to that collection which has been

in use for many years in the Sunday-schools of the New-Church, and

is still doing good service. For this reason the present book repeats

nothing that is in the older book, but gives other songs and hymns

for Christmas and Easter and other festivals, and for general

use. It is hoped that the new collection may become a favorite

with the children, and prove useful both in the Sunday-school and

in the home.

The book has been prepared by a committee of the American New-

Church Sunday-school Association with the kind assistance of many

friends of the Sunday-schools. The committee have given much

thought to the selection of strong, wholesome material, and have

brought into use many tunes and hymns which have become standards

in other churches, but have hitherto been kept out of New-Church

collections, mainly perhaps, for want of careful adaption of the words

— a matter which has received earnest attention in the preparation

of this book.

Another feature which will be appreciated is the large number of

tuneful songs written expressly for this collection by several well-

known composers who have generously contributed their compositions.

We are indebted also to publishers and composers who have kindly

given permission to use copyrighted songs.
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Since the work on this book was begun two members of the '

committee have passed into the spiritual world : Mr. F. A. De^fson,
j

who gave valuable advice as to the financial part of the undertaking,

and Mr. 0. B. Brown, to whom we are much indebted for assistance
[

in collecting material, as well as for many songs composed expressly

for this book.

MUSIC COMMITTEE

JOHN G. TOMPSON, Mrs. MATTHEW BURTON,

Mrs. CLARA S. PULSIFER, Mrs. JOHN DABOLL,

Mrs. G. R. PULSIFER, W. W. GILCHRIST, Mus. Doc.
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THE NEW HOSANNA.

I. ffrom Ibeaven above to Bartb IF Come<

CHRISTMAS.
Martin Luther. Martix Luther.

*^^^^^^mmm
P3J

T
1. From heav'n above to earth I come

2. To you,tliisnight,is born a Child

^. ^. _«. ^

To bear good news to ev-'ry home
Of Ma - ry, cho - sen mother mild

Hiing^i^iEigfiipipi

ife=^=^=:1=d:
Glad ti - dings of great joy I bring, Where-of I now will say and sing.

This lit - tie Child, of low -ly birth, Shall be the joy of all the earth.

3 Welcome to earth, Thou noble Guest, o My heart for very joy doth leap,

Through whom e'en wicked men are My lips no more can silence

blest ! keep
;

Thou com'st to share our misery, I too must sing with joyful tongue

What shall we render, Lord, to Thee? That sweetest ancient cradle-song :

4 Ah, dearest Jesus, Holy Child,

Make Thee a bed, soft, undefiled,

AVithin my heart, that it may be

A quiet chamber kept for Thee.

6 Glory to God in highest heaven.

Who unto man His love hath given

While angels sing with pious mirth,

A glad New Year to all the earth.



2. XTbe ffirst IRowell.

CHRISTMAS.

-I

Traditional.

^^^ ---L-^ d^T:-J-=^J-d-r-1-,-^-^rJ=-J--d-n

1. The first

2. They look

mwB:

Now-ell the an - gel did say, Was to cer - tain poor
ed up and saw a star Shining in the

mp
£=?:

I
! i«-

-^- -P-if: I.

Slipiii

shepherds, in fields as they lay, In fields where they lay keeping their

East be - yond them far, And to the earth it gave great

1.^=^1e
Chorus. ^

Now -sheep,On a cold win-ter's night that was so deep. Now-ell,
light, And so it con - tinned both day and night.

^ 1» —mm^M^m
A-A^

ell, Now-ell, Now - ell. Born is the King of

iif£
-F

tr^

f-
Is - ra - el.

P m^mm
3 And by the light of that same star, 4 This star drew nigh to the north-west,

Three Wise Men came from countiy far

;

To seek for a king was their mtent.
And to follow the star wherever it went.

Cho.— Nowell, etc.

O'er Bethlehem it took its rest,

And there it did both slop and stay.

Right o'er the place where Jesus lay,

Cho.— Nowell, etc.



mbtle Sbepber^s TKHatcbeb Ubetr jflocks

bV IFltgbt.
Nahum Tatr. A. S. Sullivan.

1. While shepherds watched their flocks by night, All seat-ed on the ground,
2. "To you, in Da - vid's town this day. Is born of Da-vid's line,

3. Thus spake the ser - aph, and forthwith Ap-peared a shin-ing throng

The
The
Of

^i—»-

I
•

an -gel of the Lord came down. And glo - ry shone a -round.
Sav-iour,who is Christ,the Lord, And this shall be the sign ;

—

an -gels,prais-ing God, who thus Ad-dressed their joy - ful song :
—

t=^^t ^ ^ - -
I - - J

?=^:
P-^ --^m

-Gr

-?
=t=M:

^^-F-h—

;g=i:

i t=i-
^:F^

i=^-

?* ;^
Fear not," said he,— for migh - ty dread Had seized their troubled mind,

—

The heaven-ly Babe you there shall lind To hu - man view dis - played,

All glo - ry be to God on high,And to the earth be peace;

9ii^S= 8=1
£E^ f=^

ftf-

:F=t|imU :iii

' Glad ti - dings of great joy I bring To you and
All mean-ly wrapped in swath-ing bands. And in a
Good - will henceforth from heaven to men Be - gin, and

I .^ I I

-•- -•- -•- 4 \
-•--•-

all man-kind,
man-ger laid."

nev - er cease !

'

£Ef=tf t? I;i I



4- 'C^be Cbristmas Bells in /iDan^ a Clime,

CHRISTMAS.
Frank D. Jamison.

:rfi^
>fii=

:4;^;d=SF:i:A^: -^:

'I "-"I 1 I

^^1 ^—1

§^^^^\^^^^^^^i^^^
1. The Christmas bells in ma-ny a clime Their joyous peals are

2. bless His birth who came to earth And in His era-die

3. while we strip these laden boughs Of all their shinning

:|EmE
1^=:F^:

•-s- '-^^^
ring - ing, And sweet in cot and pal - ace chime The children's voi-ces

low - ly Re-ceived the ear-liest Christmas gifts, The Christchild pure and

treas-ure, He from a - bove will look with love Up - on our harm-less

:^=^^==
zi^t

Copyright, 1902, by F. D. Jamison. Used by permission.
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ZTbe Cbrlstmas JBclls In jfflban^ a Clime,

^^
slug - ing. While here we see the Christ-mas tree, Its gay fruit bending

ho - ly. To Him we raise our thanks and praise,For all the love He
pleas-ure. He gave our friends, our joys He sends,He ev - er watches

i T-=p:
:p::

t-T^m•iZMt
t=:

o'er us, "We glad of heart will bear our part And swell the Christmas

bore us, For His dear sake our hymn we make.And swell the Christmas

o'er us ; He bends His ear our song to hear, And loves our Christmas

A ^—

I

(v-r^—H—

i

1 f

^ -#-

—-—h-^=^i h—'-1 h—I h—•-' —
^^ ^

A.

Chorus.

ii^lg^^^H
cho - rus. The Christmas bells in ma-ny a clime Their joy - ous peals are

^.^T^—^
'

.1 L. .J—^_J_.^

^^ i^fe



^be Cbrlstmas :fiScll5 (n /Ran^ a CUme.
^-,—

I

^-

J. G. Whittier.
,, u With spirit.

Sount) ©ver Hll TKHaters,

CHRISTMAS.
W. W. Gilchrist.

-^- m
1. Sound o - ver all wa-ters, reach out from all lands, Loud chorus of

2. Sing! bri - dal of na-tions, sing chorals of love; Ring out the war

-

3. Cease, bu-gles of bat - tie ; blow, bugles of peace ; Long striving of

Copyright, 1902, by W. W. GiM5hrist. I sed by permission.
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SounO ©vcr B» Maters.

voi - ces, Warm clasp -ing of hands,

vul - ture, Ring in the dove

;

na - tions, Hence - for - ward de - crease,

Sing hymns that were

Till hearts of the

Sing songs of great

sung by the stars of

peo - pie keep time in

joy, that the an - gels

the morn,

ac - cord,

be - gan
;

Sing song of the an - gels when
Till voice of the world is the

ry to God, sing good-

i
fcQ:i^

iit^:

Je- sus was born!

voice of the Lord,

will un - to man

With glad ju-bi - la - tions, Bring hope to the

Clasp hands of all na-tions, In strong grat-u-

Hark! joining in cho - rus. The heavens bend



SounD ®vcx Bll llClatcrs.

fei: ^=^-

:fc^-f:

na - tions, The rtark night is end

la - tions, The dark night is end

o'er us, The dark night is end

ing,And dawn has be - gun.

ing, And dawn has be - gun.

ing.And dawn has be - gun.

-(&-' --q=iii^ppfe^
# =|v

^^- t r=p:

Rise,hope of the A - ges, A - rise like the sun, All speech flow to

1
I I

-•—F ft* •
-^

I

I

igtm-F==s-

'i^-

1&2 3

m
mu - sic, All hearts beat as one! one!

• . -#-

g^g^^gigih^^ ^5fci^
i^p:

#—
:«S-f^

Sii sa
1 1

Ped
Fed.



. Come, Cbtlbten, wttb Singing,
Rev. Frank Sewall.

I

1. Come, chil - dren,with sing - ing, With glad voi - ces ring - ing,Come
2. Ke-peat the dear sto - ry How, leav - ing His glo - ry, The
3. See Ma - ry en - fold Him, While shep-herds be - hold Him,And
4. Rock, bells, in the stee - pie. Shout loud - ly, good peo - pie. And,

A A

'^ ^l ^^^i :t*

LJ T tJ UH^
=]:

m-.

-^-m
kneel to the Babe that in Beth-le-hem lies. While an-gels ar-choir, . With
Hope of the A - ges came down to the earth, Oh,wor-ship Him low-ly,The

sa - ges are bent at His beau-ti-fulfeet.Come,haste to a-doreHim,And,
chil-dren, oh, mer - ri - ly, mer-ri - ly sing ! O'er land and o'er o-cean. With

r
9± E^^

rj

-4-
=1:

±4
=1:

--=\'

=1:

n
pin - ions of fire, . Are fill - ing with mu - sic the lis -ten- ing skies,

loft - y and ho- ly ! Our Star of the Morn-ing shone out at His birth,

bow-ing be-foreHim,TheLord who re-deems you in rev - er-ence greet,

joy -ful com-mo-tion,Send forth the glad ti-dings that Je - sus is King!
A AAAAAAAAA

q=:1:
i^=r

1

p^
r- t v-

^=p:
-:]-

ly
1:

-^

tt •- -•- -•-
4—S^ m

I4--

From the "Magnificat. By permission of the Publishers.
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7- XTbe Joptul /IDorn is Breaking.

Benjamin Godgh. CHRISTMAS. E. J. Hopkins.

tt^-i ^=^
1. The joy - ful morn is break -ing, The bright -est morn of earth,

2. High strains of praise are swell - ing From an - gel hosts on high,

3. His chil-dren's songs shall name Him In many a tongue to - day
;

-•- -0- -I*- -^ -•-• -#- -^- -^ -•- -•- -jT^^V

Rf-fT-» • :t=p:
;eEzl

p§^=Jiii!sitlpgi^3il
I

Thro' all ere - a - tion wak - ing The joy of Je - sus' birth.

And one soft voice is tell - ing Glad ti - dings from the sky;
His church shall yet pro - claim Him To peo - pie far a - way

;

His star a - bove is glis-t'ning, Where Je - sus era -died lies,

Ti - dings of free sal - va - tion, Of peace on earth be - low
;

Till i - dols fall be - fore Him, Till strife and wrong shall cease,

9i,
:^=tEEEEEEElE£ mil

And all

Thro' ev
the earth is list- 'ning The car - ol of the skies,

'ry land and na - tion The bless - ed word shall go!

wi^: -1=^^ !±=?=|-f=Er—

r

10

*=:fc;
i
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^be ^OBtul jflBorn is JBrcaftfng.

I

Last verse.

igPiEi^P3i==@iPi^EfegS
1/ '

u>
-

Till all the earth a- dore Him, Th' e-ter-nal Prince of Peace, of Peace

!

i^Hiipppfep
8. Ubou 1bol^ Jesus, /iDeeF? anb /iDil^

CHRISTMAS. C. Reinecke.n^
:fi:

i-r
^=i

-iEEiE^^t
r

1. Thou ho - ly Je - sus,meek and mild, Wast born to-day,

p*:9*g=a
a=s-

d: i^f-t ^--^ ^ -F- -F- -»- -P- -1^

^ii^^liiipi^iiiS^
lit -tie Child; So ev-'ry-where,both far and near, This day brings children

T 1/ y ;^

^^ slower.

r
n n'^. ^^ sloy-er.

i;i

mer - ry cheer. Thou gen - tie Je - sus, ho - ly and mild.

2 Though I'm but little, bless me still, 3 That I may be an angel too,

And guard my path from every ill : And only seek Thy will to do,

Bath'd in Thy heavenly fountain clear. Grant me but this, dear Saviour mine,
Make my soul clean. Thou Saviour dear. To keep me humble, make me Thine

!

Thou gentle Jesus, holy and mild. Thou gentle Jesus, holy and mild.

Used by permission.
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CHRISTMAS.

^

t=it
ir :j

J. "\y. Treadwell,

1. Ring mer - ri - ly ! Ring mer- ri - ly

!

2. Ring ten -der - ly ! Ring ten-der - ly

!

6 hap - py Christ-mas bells;

O ho - ly Christ-mas bells;

^= :^=d /-J-

And let us hear a - gain the tales Your mu - sic ev - er tells, . .

For ev - er with your earth-ly peal A heav'n-ly cho-rus swells; .

4^- t=»:

9i,

Your mu - sic ev - er tells :— How Christian men in oth - er days

A heav'n-ly cho -rus swells; The an - gels, who were first to bring

V-
:=^—>—

>

^^^^^^~-

:J=z:r^^zz=q;z=i=p:]=z|=:^
'M

"F—*

—

Made feast with - in their halls. Hung mis - tie - toe and

men, Still join with us to

I

^ N^m
The wel - come news to

^
N -^ ^ ^ ^ immmsmm

12



tRirxQ flberrllis.

Organ.

hoi - ly

eel - e

wreaths A - round their old oak

brate The Sav - iour's birth a

walls;

gain;

Organ. ,^

:»i^^ i
a tempo.

;i5
i^ ^ * It zi^ $ . ^

How rich and poor knelt side by side, At call of Christmas chimes;

And some whom we have lov'd and lost Sing car - ols with us now,

^ :s=i=i=Ei i=E|Ei I
1/

*
And how the bonds of Christian love Bound up in * 'good old times."

With all the old love in their hearts. And new light on their brow.

, V

Ring joyously! Ring joyously!
O blessed Christmas bells;

And show us of the future good
II

:Your welcome chime foretells

We know 'twill be a mingled lot

Of pleasure, pain, and strife;

That thorns will cluster round
flowers.

Along our path of life;

But ye shall sing to us of hope;
Of help, of love untold;

Reminding us of that bright star

That tips our clouds with gold.

4 Ring merrily ! Ring merrily

!

O dear old Christmas bells,

And bring all holy blessings down
, :|| ||:From where all mercy dwells. :|I

Ring out your gentle messages,
As ye have done of old,

the To help the weary and the sad,

The weaklings of the fold;

And tell again the cheering tale

Of Him who bore our woe;
And gave His own heart's life and

love.

For breaking hearts below.

13



10. Carol lime IbiGb, Carol 'UHc %o\v.
CHRISTMAS.

With spirit. ^- Bedhead.

i
A—•-

:S=-

1. Car-ol we high, car-ol we low, Sweet - ly car - ol we
2. Car-ol of fidds, where in the night Wake - ful shep-herds be -

3. Car-ol of how all on the hay He . . whom the an- gels
4. Car-ol we still— O it is sweet Thus the In - fant Di -

9
8̂:

^^l

t^

m
b--

t-¥

\

soft . .

held .

told . .

vine

i? --TV- -^—Tj:
-;;'

and

of,

to

slow
;

light

;

lay
;

greet,

Car - ol we loud with the
Heard with a - maze how in

Ten - der - ly cher - ished by
Know that He loves us,

TT ^ 3 ^
feel

m
^ :^=f:

an - gel throng, Car - ol we joy - ful - ly all night long.

Beth - le - hem Je - sus, the Sav - iour. was born for them.
Ma - ry's love, Rev - 'rent - ly wor-shipped by hosts a - bove.

He is nigh. Though He is God who reign- eth on high.

A 1 ,

--^^

9t S^
"T-

—h-

^

m
ilEiSi

14



II. Silent IRigbt! peacetul TRigbt!

Alfred Bell. CHRISTMAS. J Barxbv

ilB=l=^^-=i- d:
^< ^ -0- ^ < '? --T~

1. Si -lent night! peace-ful niglu: Thro' the dark-ness beams a light

;

2. Si -lent night! ho -liest nicrht! Dark-ness flies and all is light!

fl_#_

Si - lent night I peace-ful night
;

Si - lent nio:ht! ho - liest nishtl

fir

Thro" the dark-ness beams a light,

Dark-ness flies and all is light!

9^
±jL

Itnz^
:f=±iL:MZ|==M^f==f=ii=:

I I

9i:

Thro' the darkness beams a light! Yon -der, where they sweet vig - ils keep
Dark - ness flies and all is light! Shep-herds hear the an -gels sing,-

A V \/
—^\ ^ —# • # » #—Lp ^

1

1

I ^ ^ ^ "^ \ ^

'^ ' -^ ^ =*^ ' ^r • ^ 1^ ^* ^-m^ ^"i J^

9i

I ^ '

I » '
i I

O'er the Babe. who. in si -lent sleep, Restsin heavenly peace. Rests in heavenly peace.

"Hal-le -lu-jah!haii the King! Je-sus Christ is here. Je-sus Christ is here!"

I
/ / /

-^
^

I

II : Silent night! holiest night!

Guiding "star! O, lend thy light!

See the eastern wise men bring
Gifts and homage to our King!

II : Jesus Christ is here!: II

II
: Silent night! holiest night!

Wondrous Star! O, lend thy light !:U

TVith the angels let us sing
Hallelujah to our King!

II : Jesus Christ is here!:||

15



12. marl? ! tbe Meral& Hngels Sing.

CHRISTMAS.
Rev. Chas. Wesley. Mendelssohn.

E
r^*-*

1. Hark! the herald an-gels sing Glo-ry to the new-born King; Peace on earth, and

2. Hail, the heav"n-born Prince of Peace! Hail, the Sun of Righteousness! Light and life to

-msr^
r-n i *:*:

rr -t^- ^t=:

mer-cy mild, God and sinners rec-on-cil'd ! Joy-ful all ye natioiis,rise,

all He brings, Ris'n with heal-ing in His wings. Mild He lays His glo-ry by,
I I III^ ^ _ j_' _^ ^ d. J. 4.

.J.
^. .^ .fiz.^m^ G :iczt:

£

i'"Ei^^iiiig^iiliti*rg^i^^ i/ i^

Join the triumph of the skies; With th'angel-ic host pro-claim, Christ is born in

Born that man no more may die; Born to raise the sons of earth,Born to give them
I I I

§3
jL A. M. -^ JL ^. ^

'-r-r-r-r—-r—f'^
—i n

j=±

Beth-le-hem. Hark! the her-ald an-gels sing

sec-ond birth. Hark! the her-ald an-gels sing

P3e£ IEEEE
**

i

Glo-ry

Glo-ry

to the new-bom King,

to the new-born King.

:B
Organ Pedal. 16



13 Ubcves a Send in tbe Htr.

CHRISTMAS.
Dr. J. G. Holland. W. "W. Gilchrist.

1. There's a song in the air,There'sa

2. There's a tu-mult of joy O'erthe
Star in the sky,There's a mother's deep pray 'r,

SYonderful birth, For the Virgin's sweet boy

5 In the light of the star

Lie the ages impearled,
And that song from afar

Has swept over the world.
Every heart is aflame while the beautiful sing,

In the homes of the nations, that Jesus is King.

1 We rejoice in the light

And we echo the song
That comes down through the night
From the heavenly throng.

Ay, we shout to the lovely evangel they bring,
Aud we greet in His cradle our Saviour and King.

Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchkist. Used by permission.
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Xlbere Came a Xittle (Ibtlb<

Robert Jackson.

OR All the Sopranos.

-#—•- m
Chorus. Solo.

S^

1. There came a lit - tie Child to

2. Not far a-way,in a good - ly

3. They sing how the Lord of that world so

4. He hath put ou His ki ndly ap - par - el

:=1:

%^
'^—^«

earth
land,

fair A
now, In

Long a -

Fair and
Child was
that good-ly

go ; . . And the
bright, Chil -

born. How He
land, And He

an -gels of God proclaimed His birth, High and low..
dren . of heaven in glo - ry stand,Robed in white
came all the sorrows of men to bear,And the crown of thorn
leads to where fountains of wa - ter flow That chosen band.

Out
In

And in

And for

^ V

in the night, so calm and still, Their song was heard ; For they

white morepure than the spotless snow,And their tongues u - nite In the

mor - tal weakness, in want and pain,He proved His love ; . That the

ev - er - more in the robes so fair And un - de - filed, Those ran-

ft—n

18
fsf



XTbere Came a Xfttle CbllD.

Chorus.

:4:

knew that the Child on Bethlehem's hill Was Christ the Lord,

psalm which the an - gels sang long a - go On Christ - mas night.

chil-dren of earth might ev - er reign With Him a - bove.

ran-somed chil-dren His praise de - clare Who was once a Child.

m iM -^
¥-

-^ As
-•-hr^ 1

15 Ibarft ! tbe Slates.

CHRISTMAS.

iisfca
H. S. Hering.

ffiS :i=i
^=:d~

•: *
^^^=gEE^

1

.

Hark ! the skies with mu - sic sound, Heav'nly glo- ry beams a-round
;

2. Mor-tals,hail the glo-rious King,Rich-est in- cense cheerful bring

3. Glo - ry, praise,and blessing be, Lord, our Sav-iour, un - to Thee
;

! I N

i^^^^^^kinr
:d=zd:

it
:=lj: ^^

* T
i->^ iA5^1

0-^

"Christ is born," the an - gels sing,

Praise and love In - man-uel'sname,
Thee let heav'n and earth a-dore,

-^ :j: • i I
'Glo - ry to the newborn King.
And His boundless grace proclaim.
God o'er all for- ev - er - more.

;J.d:-#—

-

-i-i-- ^m «
•-i> *

f=Pr=r^s^ =1:

Used by permission.
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i6. ® Cbrtstmas^Ui^e

!

CHRISTMAS.

1. O Christ-mas-tide 1 Christ-mas-tide I hap - py,hap-py Christ-nras-tide,

2. Ring out ye bells! Ring out and tell That sweet old tale we love so well;

3. Ring out and tell it far and wide,By mountains and by o-cean's tide,

-9- m . -9-

m T .fm—•— *m-i—•—•—I -•—FT- i^T '^^
:1==r^=rg
iilsp t

-4—X
1]=*=?:

May all be -low,Thy blessings know,And in Thy heav'nly love a - bide.

Tell of that night, So fair and bright, Whereon the bless-ed birth be- fell;

What blessings high Are giv - en by The com-ing of one lit - tie Child.

r- J -J-
J

-.-

I

Thy gifts are not for high or low, Thy joys in ev - 'ry chan -nel flow,

Where-on the star of heav*n-ly hue. Led sim -pie foik,and wise men too,

Ring out in -to the win-t'ryair, And ech-oes waft it ev - 'ry-where,

I I
I

Igi:mmmI ±=i
V^-\

:|—:.—

I

^ =d: US 1=d: ±r. lii
Be ours to sing it far and wide, How Christ w^as born at Christ-mas-tide.

To where the blessed Child was born; Uing out the hap-py Christ-mas morn!
How peace and love may now a-bide;Ring out the bless-ed Christ-mas-tide!

Used by permission. From ' Songs, HrM.ss, and Carols.



17- Can Xlbere JSe a Sweeter Stor^ ?

CHRISTMAS.

Mrs. L. M. MooRHEAD.
Slowly.

—^

H. S. Hering.

sb; =J ^^-,-zq--|z:jzz:j=zz-^-=|^[:pci^j=j=|

1. Can there be a sweet - er sto - ry, Told by min-strers tongue or pen,

2. Hymns of joy proclaimed His coming; Hymns by hap - py an -gels sung;

'm. :J=d
'-^r^4-^^7=^^-^

•—IJ g—^—t^ §—

1

I

§5:6= =1:
-^-

it ^^^:
=t :1^:^

1
How the Lord of light and glo - ry Came to dwell with sin - ful men?

Ne'er was heard such heav'nly mu-sic, Since ere - a-tion's w^ork be -gun.

I|=d: :^=;

^%

i %
r

tr.

:=1: i

3 Sin and sorrow flee before it, 4 Trust and faith in one another

As it swells from shore to shore, Strengthen ever year by year

;

Till mankind shall grow more loving, Sweeter, kinder thoughts awaken.

Hating, warring, nevermore. As the Christmas time draws near.

Used by permission,
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1 8. © Xlttle Uovon of Betblebem!
Bishop Phillips Brooks. CHRISTMAS. W. W. Gilchrist.

^i ate
^=

-^-

O lit - tie town of Beth - le-hem, How still we see thee lie
;

For Christ is born of Ma - ry, And gath-ered all a - bove,
How si - lent - ly, how si- lent -ly, The won-drous gift is given;
O ho - ly Child of Beth -le-hem! De - scend to us, we pray;

A - bove thy deep and dreamless sleep, The si - lent stars go by.
While mor-tals sleep the an - gels keep Their watch of wondering love.

So God im-parts to hu - man hearts The bless-ings of His heaven.
Cast out our sin and en - ter in. Be born to us to - day.

Yet in thy
O morn-iug
No ear may
We hear the

dark streets shineth The
stars, to - geth-er Pro
hear His com-ing, But
Christ-mas an - gels The

ev - er - last - ing light,

claim the ho - ly birth!

in this world of sin,

great glad ti-

d

ings tell
;

The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee

And prais-es sing to God the King, And peace to men
Where meek souls will re-ceive Him still, The dear Christ en -

to - night,

on earth.

ters in.

come to us, a - bide with us, Our Lord Em - man - u - ell

5"*1 ^-
I

Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchrist. Used by permission.
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I p. Come, 13e Xott^, Come, 19e Xowl^,
CHRISTMAS.

Rev. Archer Gurnet. C. T. Howell.

U-l-

4=Swm :i 3
l^--f

jijl:

1. Come, ye
2. Come, ye
3. Come, ye
4. Hi2:h a -

I
I

lof - ty, come,ye low-ly. Let your songs of glad - ness ring
;

poor, no pomp of sta-tion Robes the Ctiild your hearts a - dore :

cliil - dren, blithe and merry,This one Child your mod - el make
;

bove a star is shin-ing,And the wise men haste from far
;

mm -t=^ -X-
1=

:t=F:

-d
* g—^—^H-—« —" m—^9—%—-^—

In a sta - ble

He, the Lord of

Christmas hoi - ly,

Come,glad hearts,and

I

lies the Ho - ly, In a man - ger rests the King,
all sal - va-tion. Shares your want, is weak and poor,

leaf and ber - ry. All be prized for His dear sake,
spir - its pin - ing, For you all has ris'n the star.

ii=? v=^
I

id=J=^=J=F^=d^j:

:?=g=,
:t;

« i33g vx^~\

See in Ma-ry's
Ox - en round a -

Come,ye gen -tie

Let us bring our

arms
bout
hearts,

poor

re

be
and
Ob

I

pos - ing Christ by high-est heav'n a-dorcd
;

hold theQi ; Raft-ers nak-ed, cold and bare
;

ten - der,Come,Ye spir-its, keen and bola
;

- la-tions,ThaDks and love, and faith and praise;

^ If: f: A .

Come your
See the

All in

Come, ye

ous hearts that love the Lord.
r
cir - cle round Him clos-ing, Pi

shep -herds, God has told them That the Prince of Life lies there,

all your hom-age ren - der. Weak and mighty,young and old.

peo -pie, come,ye na-tionsIAU in all draw nigh to gaze.

:3^ i1i=t:

—

r

Copyright, 1902, by C. T. Howell.
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20. Move Sball IT Ikeep /IDi^ Cbristmas?

CHRISTMAS.
Rev. John Westall. Rev. John Worcester.

fr F-> ,N -^—[I
' P—zJ—lizN-Fj*^ -^

tt
A—N—

=1^:

I *~T
" O how shall Ikeep my Christmas? " My heart whispered softly to

O cradled He was in a man-ger! For low-ly and poor was
In glo - ry the hosts of the angels Came singing His song of
" O how shall I keep my Christmas? " As they kept it in heav-en

me,
He,
praise,

above

;

i A=:1:

It r Vit
For I had been reading the sto - ry Of the Lord's na-tiv - i

Whose throne is the splendors of heav- en, Whose pow'r is in - fin - i -

And fill-ing the heav'ns with their music In those wonder-f iil old

O keep it with peace and thanksgiving, And kind-liest deeds of

sM
ty; .

ty; .

days
love

:

And slow-ly and clearly be -fore me The words like pictures rise,

And He bore His cross to save us, To save us from death and sin,

8ing-ing "Glory to God in the highest! " And " Peace upon earth," and then
And share with the poor and need - y The joys which the Lord gives thee

;

^ N ^ h. ^ ^ _]_
' ^0-, t t-i-^

r—t-r

And the scenes ap-pear in the beau-ty Of the star - ry Syr-ian skies.

And He trod all a-lone the wine-press, To make us pure and clean.

The might- y cho-rus of voi - ces Peal'd forth," Good-will to men!

'

And thy heart shall keep with the angels, The Lord's na - tiv - i - ty

.

t=t=t:
-F=r-^r

V-fec
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21. •fft Came xapon tbe /HM^nigbt Clear,

Rev. E. H. Sears

i^
**

1^^^=^

CHRISTMAS. W. W. Gilchrist.

4zi:i£:zz:=i:zi=l-g.:zji=»=|jc3E3:L::ii:zziti-T:S;tiE:Szl

1. It came up - on the mid-night clear, That glorious song of old,

2. Still thro' the clo-ven skies they come With peaceful wings un-furled

3. And ye, beneath life's crushing load,Whose forms are bending low,

4. For lo, the days are hastening on. By pro-phet bards fore - told,

From an-gels bend-ing near the earth. To touch their harps of gold.

And still their heav'nly mu-sic floats O'er all the wea - ry world
Who toil a - long the climbing way With painful steps and slow,

When with the ev - er cir-cling years Comes round the age of gold;

PPH;
*' Peace on the earth. good-will to men From heaven's all-gracious King,"

—

A - bove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on hov'ring wing,
Look now, for glad and gold - en hours Come swift - ly on the wing :

When peace shall o - ver all the earth Its an - cient splen-dors fling,

mm
•-*-L#—#

—

4—i—L| p.—,_i_,_[:5^—^_c
I

'
I I I i

=|: 3EE^

The world in sol-emn still-ness lay To hear the an - gels

And ev - er o'er its Babel-soimds The bless - ed an-gels
rest be -side the wea-ry road. And hear the an-gels

And the whole world give back the song, Which now the an - gels

-g
smg.
sing,

sing,

sing.



22. Xiftc Silver Xamps<

W. Chatteeton Dix,

J.

CHRISTMAS.
Dr. C. Steggal.

1. Like sil - ver lamps in a
2. A new - er Pow - er has
3. Faith sees no Ion - ger the

dis - tant shrine,

come to earth,

sta - ble floor —

^W^±^

The stars are spark - ling bright; The bells of the cit - y o± . .

A match for the ar-mies of hell ; A Child is . . born that shall

The pavement of sapphire is there. The clear light of heav'n streams

9^5m^
H •—n'^-^ •—rl ^

God ring out, For
con- quer the foe, And
out to the world, And

the Son
all

the an -

of Ma - ry wasbom to-night.The
thespir-its of e - vil quell; For
gels of God are crowding the air.And

9iifc|
i^n m rt:l=r=f^*izS=:^=fz'^-:

ii ii^tJz^:: 3?±fcip

gloom is past and the morn at last Is com- ing with o- rient light.

Ma-ry \s Son is the might- y One Whom the prophets of God fore- tell.

heav'n and earth,thro' the spotless birth.Are at peace on this night so fair.

^^ J-r ^. X .»- f-#- -«- ^-0-: *- -(2-:
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23 TOlbat Cbtlb Is Ubisl

CHRISTMAS.
Old English Carol.

^r
1. What Child is this who laid to rest, On Ma-ry's lap is sleep-ing ?

2. So bring Him ill-cense, gold, and myrrh. Come. pc'asant, king, to own Him
;

mipii lEE
I

Whom an-gels greet with an-thems sweet. While shepherds watch are keep-ing!

The King of kings sal - va - tion brings, I^t lov - ing hearts enthrone Him.

.//
|

>
,

P

I

This, this is Christ the King,Whom shepherds gnard.and an-gels sing

Raise, raise the song on high, The Vir - gin sings her lul - la - bv
;

I - ... -

I L_^—^—p r-v^ i ^— h—
L-i H—

I

Haste, haste to bring Him laud, The Babe, the Son of Ma - ry
Joy^ joy? •^or Christ is born, The Babe, the Son of Ma - ry

9* l^iii ^t:
:l
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24. '^^^ IDirgtn is Ibusbtng Iber Babi? to iRest^

CHRISTMAS.
W. Chatterton Dix. J. Barnby.

I

1. The Vir
2. The Babe
3. See, Je

gin

she

a^?^

is hush
is nurs

sus looks up

iiig

ing

in

her
is

His

Ba - by to

come down to

moth - er's kind

:&Srm
^^fe^y^|^3^±Ep^lEE^5it^

I

rest, With "Lul - la - by,

save, "O lul - la - by,

face, "O lul - la - by.

I

lul - la

lul - la

lul - la

- by,
- by,
- by.

beau - ti - ful

beau - ti - ful

beau - ti - ful

? ii i-,fci=^=p^

m i=f=L-

T
der -

m ;fe

Child 1" She press - es her won - der - ful Son to her
Child!" Poor sin - ners from dark - ness and pow'r of the

Child!" He smiles on that moth - er, the maid full of

^^^mm^M^^^^^^
i ^ ^=^

a

9i^

I

breast;

grave;

grace;

"^
-z?»-

F=*=B

i

Right glad
Right glad
Right glad

J.: jL

then
then
then

now
now
now

is she!

is she

!

is she 1

p:i
28



25* ^ast niQbt as in /IDp JBe^ 1F Slept.

CHRISTMAS.

—•—*—'—i-—•—•—1-#—•-=-•—

Last night as

My - self and
He bowed to

Like Him be

:i
-m-

I I

in

all

all

true,

umi^i
Old English.

'¥^
:i

r m
my bed I slept, When all my pray 'rs were
the heav'n-ly host Were keep-ing watch of

His Fa - therms will.And meek was He and
like Him be pure, Like Him be full of

said. While still my guar-dian an - gel kept His watch a-bove my
old, And saw the shepherds at their post,And all the sheep in

low - ly ; And year by year His tho'ts were still Most in-no-cent and
love ; Seek not thine own,and so se - cure Thine own that is a -

I _ r

-^4 «—^(t ft ^ ^ ^p. ^ ^_^_^__,|5l_^ ^—^

head,
fold.

ho - ly.

bove.

I heard his sweet voice car - ol- ling Full soft -ly in my
Then told we with a joy - ful cry The tid-ings of Christ's

He did not come to strive or cry. But ev - er from His
And still when Christmas-tide draws nigh, Sing thou of Je - sus'&

mw^wmm
ear A song for ev
birth; Gave glo - ry un
birth Gave glo - ry un
birth; All glo-ry be

^
Êfc
f11 4==

II 'I
'ry child to sing. For all the world to hear,

to God on high, And peace to men on earth.'

to God on high, And peace to men on earth.'

to God on high. And peace to men on earth.'

29
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26. jprom ipar Bwa^.

Old English. CHRISTMAS. "W. W. Gilchrist.

it&
S:

1. From far a - way we come to you. Sing "Glo - ry to God" a-
2. Out in the fold when night was deep, Sing "Glo-ry to God" a -

3. Ye shep-herds, tell what did you see, Sing'*Glo-ry to God" a -

\

m n ^j:it --^

gain and a - gain, To tell of great ti - dings strange and true,

gain and a - gain. Some shep - herds lay a- tend - ing their sheep,

gain and a - gain. To make you so full of joy and glee?

1933. i '•—

^:

" Peace up-on earth. good-will to men, Peace up-on earth. good-will to men."

Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchrist. Used by penuissioD.
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jfrom 3far Bwai^.

m^:f^^^^:^^
V Last verse.

^—9- ;^
'Peace up-ou earth,good-will to men,

I

9il

"T^^T—r-"-,'—
'-s-^r-*-

e* ^^mm^m jtj

-?N N-
-m-—•-

g
Peace, peace. Peace up-on earth,good-will, good-will to men."

i*
=1

f?^^!

^^'

4 In an ox-stall did we behold,

Sing " Glory to God " again and again.

The Child whose coming the prophets told,

"Peace upon earth, good-will to men.

Good-will to men."

5 This is the joyful news we bring,

Sing '
' Glory to God '

' again and again.

Let all join in the song we sing,

"Peace upon earth, good-will to men,

Good-will to men."

31



27. Brtgbtest anO Best ot tbe Sons of tbc /iDorntng.

Bishop Heber
CHRISTMAS.

W. "W. Gilchrist.

iz= 13 1^4
1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morn - ing, Dawn on our
2. Cold on His era -die the dew-drops are shin -ing; Low lies His
3. Say, shall we yield Him, in cost - ly de - vo - tion, O -dors of
4. Vain - ly we of - fer each am - pie ob - la - tion. Vain - ly with

mmmm
u
tt-p:

it^rrf: t:t==F: m
dark-ness and lend us thine aid;

head with the beasts of the stall:

E - dom and of -f'rings Di - vine,

gifts would His fa - vor se - cure:

:t=F f=t
Star of the east, the ho
An -gels a - dore Him in

Gems of the moun-tain and
Rich - er by far is the

ri - zon a - doruing,Guide where our in -fant Re-deem -er is laid,

slum-ber re - clin-ing Ma - ker and Monarch and Sav-iour of all.

pearls of the o -cean, Myrrh from the for -est, or gold from the mine?
heart's ad- o - ra- tion; Dear- er to God are the pray 'rs of the poor.M ^-P^^"- H—^—J-

^=4
n=f

B:

r
* :itl ii

-<$'-;

^li^ m^mm^^^p
Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchrist.
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28. Hn^ In tbe Same Country! XUere Sbepber^5

HbiMng in tbe ffiel^.

CHRISTMAS.
Luke ii : 8-14. G. J. Webb.

O^ <? i^r^:
-i»- -at-i^ -£t- HPH
And in the same country were ^XxQ^herds a-

|
biding . in the

|
field,

Keeping xKatch.
\
over their I flock by

|

night.

And lol the angel of the
(
Lord . came up-

|
on them,

And the glor?/ of the
|
Lord shone

|
round a-

j
bout them,

And they were
|
sore a-

|
fraid.

Ajid the au^e/
|
said . unto

|
them, fear

|
not.

For behold, I bring you good
|
tidings . of great

|

joy,

^y}iich shall
|
be to

|
all—

|

people.

For to you in the city of Daci'i is
|
born this

|
day

A Saviour,
|
who is

|
Christ the

|
Lord.

And this shall be a
|
sign . unto

|

you :

Ye shall find the Babe, wrapped in swaddling clothes.
|
lying

[
in a

j
manger.

And sudden/^/ there
|
was . with the

j
angel

A multitude of the heavenly host
j

praising
|
God and

j
saying,

Glory to
|
God . in the

|
highest.

And on earth
j

peace, among I men good
|
will.

8. Glo-ry to God in the highest, Glo-ry to God in the highest.And on earth peace,

And on earth peace. Amons: men. a-mons men ffood-will.

2?- ^
A - MEX.



29- standing at tbe portal ot tbe ©pentng l^ear.

THE NEW YEAR.
F. R. Havergal.

^^^E^E^:
=^^=npi,

:J:

Arthue H. Mann. -^

:^
=«f

1. Stand-ing at the por-tal Of the opening year, Words of comfort meet us,

2. "I, the Lord,am with thee,Be thou not a-fraid ; I will help and strengthen,
3. He wall never fail us. He wall not forsake; His e-ter-nal cov-'nant

*-iJ

ig^^iS^giEllg
ij-

i^j

-I 1/-| h-

i^U

Hush-ing ev - 'ry fear ; Spoken thro' the si-lence By our Father's voice,

Be thou not dismayed. Yea, I will up - hold thee With my own right hand
He will nev - er break. Resting on His promise. What have we to fear?

m^^
^u & l±J

^—mmt^M^.

i-ttf

k 1 I

Ten-der,strong.andfaithfuI,MakinjT:usre-joice.On-ward,then,anrt fear Dot,

Thou art called and chos-en, In my sight to stand. "On-ward, then,and fear not,

God is all-suf - fi -cientFor thecomingyear.On-ward,then,andfear not.

—N-!-J-^-l=-

r^^^ifpE^pir^^
I

Chil-dren of the day

r
For His word shall nev-er,Nev - er pass a - way.

i.j^>

m^^^
-m- -^- -^-

^
s
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30 jfrom Gloria unto (Blorig,

THE NEW YEAK.
F. R. Havergal B. Tours.

From glo - ry un - to

From glo - ry un - to

And clos - er yet and
Thus on-ward, ev - er

-ST'

glo - ry! Be this our joy-ous song
;

glo - ry ! What great things He hath done,
clos - er the gold - en bonds shall be,

on - ward, from strength to strength we go.

As on the King's own high-way,
What won-ders He hath shown us,

Unit - ing all who love our Lord
While grace from grace abun-dant-ly

Z7-

we brave - ly march a - long,

what tri - umphs He hath won I

in pure sin - cer - i - ty

;

shall from His ful - ness flow,

X:-

From glo - ry un - to glo - ry ! O word of stir - ring cheer,

From glo - ry un - to glo - ry! What might-y bless-ings crown
And wid - er yet and wid - er shall the circling glo - ry glow.
To glo-ry's full fru - i - tion, from glo - ry's fore-taste here,

'^-\ -z?-"

oth - er glad New Year.

^^.

As dawns the sol - emn brightness of an
The lives for which our Lord hath laid His own so free - ly down
As more and more ai'e taught of God that might-y love to know
Un - til His ver - y pres-ence crown our hap - pi - est New Year.

_4___J_Xn.

H?-*- i :± J—J-

1=«
^
t1
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31
Tennyson.

IRing ©ul, Ximut) JBells.

THE NEW YEAR. W. W. Gilchrist.

iSi^^^^4f ?^^

'Mi

1. Ring out,wild bells, to the wild sky. The fly-ingcloud,the frosty light;

ffii^l^^^l^=S"liii^iigil
^: .,. H

Stel^^^iil^ l=d:SP

igj^gg^^l^pj^EJigggl
The year is dy-ing in thenight,Ring out, wild bells,and let him die.

Ifeg^ii^igijiiif^iii

fegfefefe^ -i F—I—

r-

«
:F=t

N^a^itz* t=l ^11^ p=j=qc

Ring out the old, ring in the new, Ring,hap-py bells, a - cross the snow.

I

M^^mt^wj^^^^
^^^mmm^u^I r

Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchrist. Used by permission.
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•Ring ©ut, mn^ mens.

t=l '^z
^

z*=l:
I F m —

i

^^~
The year is go - ing, let him go, Ring out the false, ring

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more

;

Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

Ring in redress for all mankind.
Ring out the want, the care, the sin,

The faithless coldness of the times
;

Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes,
But ring the fuller minstrel in.

3 Ring out old shapes of foul disease,

Ring out the narrowing lust of gold
;

Ring out the thousand wars of old.

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free.

The larger heart, the kindlier hand

;

Ring out the darkness of the land.

Ring in the Christ that is to be.

Copyright, la02, by W. W. Gilchkist. Used by permission.
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32.

Rev. H. H. MiLMAN.

IRtDe on ! IRtbe on

!

PALM SUNDAY.

1
I J—

J. B. Dykes.

1. Ride on ! ride on in ma - jes - ty ! Hark

!

2. Ride on ! ride on in ma - jes - ty ! In

§»=F^ ^li
d=^EEj=^;

^^^i^S=S: g

9z-fc

all the tribes Ho - san

low - ly pomp ride on

na cry ; O Sav - iour meek, pnr •

to die : O Christ, Thy tri-umphs

r—

r

-•—^i=^?:

d=ll^i 9

sue Thy
now be

road

gin

§^«^: 'S±,

:t

With palms and scat - ter'd

O'er cap - tive death and

I I. N

^.^-h# ^=^

r r *
gar-ments strow'd.

con - quered sin.

3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The hosts of heaven from the sky
Look down in wonder now to see

Thy conflict and Thy victory.

4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh
;

Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain,

Then take, O God, Thy power and reign.
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33 IKosanna, Xout) 5H09anna!
PALM SUNDAY. W. W. Gilchrist.

1. Ho - san-na, loud ho -

2. From 01 - i - vet they
3. Fairleavesof sil-v'ry

4. "Ho- san-na in the

san
fol-

ol

hiffh

- na ! The lit - tie chil-dren

low'd,' Midst an ex-ult-ant
ive They strew'dup-on the

- est
!

" That ancient sons we

sang :

crowd,
ground,
sins.

Thro' pil-lar'd court and tern

Wav - ing the vie - tor palm
"WTiilst Sa-leni's cir-cling moun
For Christ is our Re - deem

- pie The love-ly an
branch,And shouting clear and

- tains Ech - oed the joy-ful sound
- er. The Lord of Heav'nour King:

them rang

;

loud ;

To Je -sus who had blessed them, Close fold-ed

Bright an-gels join'd the cho - rus. Be -yond the cloudless

The Lord of men and an - gels Rode on in low-ly
Oh! may we ev - er praise Him.With heart,and life, and

breast,

sky—
state,

voice.

mmm^^
^^^mi

The chil-dren sang their prais - es, The simplest and the best.

"Ho -san-na in the high - est: Glo-ry to God on high!*'
Nor scom'd that lit -tie chil - dren Should on His bid- ding wait.

And in His bliss-ful pres - ence E - ter - nal - ly re - joice !

i .1
^ ^ ^ J. 1 ^

f:p^ ip^^^iB
Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchbist. Used by permission.
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34. Jesus Cbrtst Is IRisen xrot)a^.

F. W. Faber. EASTER.

::|^:

Auon.

i^^

f
1. Je - sus Christ is ris'n to - day,
2. Hymns of praise then let us sing,

3. But the strife which He en - dured, Al
-*- -^- I

'«—«—-^^--1—^ ^—^—^-F-'=M—I

—

F^
:J s;j:=;

Our triumph-ant
Un - to Christ, our
Our sal - va-tion

ho - ly day
;

heav'nly King,
has pro - cured

I

Who did once up - on the cross

Who en-dured the cross and grave

Now a - bove the sky He's Kino;,

^m it
-»- -fZ-

p

:^=f^^:
tiir-*-^-^-*=i

l=i=i ^iisui^ I
Suf-fer to re - deem our loss. Al
Sin-nersto re- deem and save. Al

Where the an -gels ev - er sing, Al

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu



35- ®^ Mings ot %\v\nQ XiQbt

Bishop How.

tzi
*-^=i

EASTER. J. Barxbt.

i=:i: r
1. On wiDors of liv - in^ li^ht, At ear - liest dawn of

1^1

S^?^
fi^ _"^"_

-P-^-

day,

J ^-

S^^t—^~~r
Came down the an - gels bright, And rolled the stone a - way.

^m nl
^^EB^t

r

V-^-
-5-- "srmt]

Your voi-ces raise With one ac-cord To bless and praise Your ris -en Lord.

^df m -M,

:t
EEE i

?^2?i_r—f:^-^
:p:

2 The keepers watching near,

At that dread sight and sound,

Fell down with sudden fear,

Like dead men, to the ground.

Your voices raise, etc.

I

4 Ye children of the light,

Arise with Him, arise :

See, how the Day-star bright

Is burning in the skies I

Your voices raise, etc.

3 Then rose from death's dark gloom, 5 We sing Thee, Lord Divine,

Unseen by mortal eye,

Triumphant o'er the tomb.

The Lord of earth and sky.

Your voices raise, etc.

With all our hearts and powers

;

For we are ever Thine,

And Thou art ever ours.

Your voices raise, etc.
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36. Come, Cbtl^ren, One anb HIL
EASTER. H. S. Hering.

1. Come, chil - dren,one and all, .

2. For Christ has risen to - day, .

3. We know it was for us .

4. Then let us all to - day, .

m&B^

Our
The
Our
Our

-J-

Eas - ter car - ol

Sun - day of the
Sav - iour rose to -

Eas - ter au-thems

ti:
:\=l

IM:
I I

P ^

^s^^^-
sing,

year;
day

;

raise.

And with the birds and flow
Then with glad hearts we'll raise

As - cend - ing lirst to heaven
And join the an - gel choirs,

ers, Our
. . Our
. . He
. . In

heart's pure in - cense bring.

voi - ces bright and clear,

said, "I am the way."
hyinn-ing forth His praise.

Birds are sing - ing.

1^ f '

Buds are springing, Ev - 'ry - thing is

^^.EE
J^3^

d:

M
gay,

3"£E

Used by permission.
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Come, CbllOrcn, ©ne anD Bll.

^^si"^^iip^PPP^
sunbeams gleaming,Bright eyes beaming, Sing our Eas - ter lay.

'•^K^Pm^:£EE*-4--
:J--F
SI

3 =$ :a-

-5 -^ ^
s

37- Hngels, IRoll tbe IRocft Hwap.

EASTER.
T. Scott.

#-
feE^

3-^S=
a d=IEJ

J. B. DVKES.

1. An - gels,roll the rock a - way! Death,yield up

2. Shout,ye ser-aphs ; an - gels, raise Your e - ter

the might - y Prey

'

nal song of praise
;

jL.

?-=^

r—

r

See, the Sav - iour quits the tomb, Glow-ing with im - mor - tal bloom.

Let the earth's re-mot - est bound Ech - o to the bliss - ful sound.

|:#:P±=f=f=iS=cM,
^*

--p=t

tdm^m
.O-^^J-4-

-•-•-

-^i^T-

Al-le - lu - ia ! Alle - lu-ia! Christ the

r
Lord is risen to-day.

I

nj.

-f^ IS
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38 Cbrtst tbe Xort) is IRtsen Haatn!

Rev. M. Weisse. EASTER. German.

0^ Su -^ J J 1

V fj-^^i 1 1
i

1 1 J J 'i 1

^^;;_t?-f± J -1 « J -H— 1— _l 1 •—

^

1^-^^—^—• f- ^—j— ~S~~t~_^—1—i—^—i

—

—%—
1. Christ the

2. He who

3. Now He

4^

Lord is

slumbered

bids us

—• •

1

ris'n

in

tell

m

a -

the

a -

—

P

• gain; Christ hath bro -

grave Is ex - alt -

broad How the lost

ken

ed

may

•f-

u^hiT. ^ ^ p u —b

—

-n-~^— r r b —

^

^ if-^^-f—

r

•

—

—P

—

-•-—^— 1
'

1—

r

—W
1

'

1 1

u.
f^-«-^

be

feft

^i^

ii*—

^

re - stored, How the pen

g >-T^- *

^j
ev - 'ry chain; Hark, an - gel - ic voi - ces cry,

now to save; Now through Chris - ten - dom it rings

i - tent for - giv'n,

1-J-

I

Sing - ing ev - er - more on high. Al - le

That the Lamb is King of kings. Al - le

How we too may en - ter heaven. Al - le

fe^
~* g# ^ , i& m

m
1^1 I

lu - ia!

lu - ia!

lu - ia!

I
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39. BUeluta! HUeluta!
Bishop C. Wordsworth. EASTER. H. Smart.

I r ^ •^ ft li
-^

1. Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Hearts to heav'n and voi - ces raise
;

2. Now the i - ronbars are bro-ken, Christ from death to life is born,-
3. Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - la - ia ! Glo - ry be to God on high !

--f=^^

m^^^mm
Sing to God a hymn of glad-ness, Sing to God a hymn of praise

!

Glo-rious life, and life im-mor-tal, On this ho- ly Eas-ter morn.
To our Fa-ther and ourSav-iour, Whohasgain'd the vie - to - ry !

:=iS:

?EIEEEE^:
-P u #

f—•—I r

\-^l
A—^

±Lji_

r—\

u
He who bore His cross in pa-tience, And in ways of meek-ness led,

Christ has triumph'd, and we con-quer By His might-y en - ter -prise;

Who now breathes His Ho - ly Spir - it. Fount of love and sane - ti - ty !

-•- -•- -P- -#- -• -^- -•- -•- -•- f»- I
-#-

9i :^—1=:
l=N: itzzt

r—r—

[

^=li

:P=-

I r " II
Je - susChrist,theKingof Glo - ry, Now is ris - en from the dead.
We with Him to life e - ter - nal By His res - ur- rec-tion rise.

Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! To His per - feet Ma - jes - ty !

I

i^
.12:5.-

-I*- -•- -•- -•-

-t=f EEEt!

^ •^

^^PPFF^ EE I



40. Ube S)a^ of IResurrection

!

Greek, 8th Century. EASTER. H. Smart.

^m^mmm^m^m
1. ITie Day of Ees-ur - rec - tion! Earth, tell it out a - broad !

2. Our hearts be pure from e

3. Now let theheav'nsbe joy

9i?=#=|^4 |„ L4:

vil,

ful,

That we may see a - right

Let earth her soug be - gin!

Is
-pi-

r—

z.-=t5: ^m -'^t-

9t?

The Pass- o - ver of glad- ness, The Pass- o - ver of God!
The Lord in rays e - ter - nal Of res - ur - rec- tion light

;

Let the round world keep tri - umph, And all that is there - in :

Ei2=;

W'^=i
:i:

From death to life e - ter - nal. From earth un - to the sky,
And list'-ning to His ac - cents, May hear, so calm and plain,

In - vis - i - ble and vis - i - ble, Their notes let all things blend
;

_ S

9ii5
b»-

Efc

t_5_J^
-•--•- V

:rzf: m H ir-^t^-it

EEE

fcj:
-5»- :—

;

-i-=^:

^=r B
Our Christ hath brought us o - ver With hymns of vie - to - ry.

His own "All-hail!"—and hear - ing, May raise the vie - tor- strain.

For Christ the Lord hath ris - en, Our joy that hath no end !

^-
9i-A=E

Efc
i^

k.
p

:»:zzL:p:

T=^

46
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41

From the Latin.

Ube Strite is ®'er»

EASTER.

-J-

From Palestrina.

1. Al - le - !u - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lii - ia ! The strife is

2. Al- le - lu - ia ! Al - le - lu - ia ! Al-le - Iji - ia ! Thepow'rsof

:t2:^:

Org.

J=t:
(=;- iz=i=dk

^

I _
o'er, the bat - tie done, The tri-uraph of the Lord is won

;

death have done their worst. And Je - sus hath His foes dis-persed

z-i-t>-

J- -.-.S: ^ ij:ti=*—N;
tpj^tzp^

t=t:=t=t| £3 -1^-5—

^^^mm^^^M
I

O let the song of praise be sung.

Let shouts of praise and joy out - burst.

Al - le - lu - ia !

Al-le - lu - ia !

9i^
£E^

-#- --fe

*=t:=r=i I

3 On this third morn He rose again

In glorious majesty to reign
;

O let us swell the joyful strain. Alleluia !

4 He closed the yawning gates of hell
;

The bars from heaven's high portals fell
;

Let songs of joy His triiunphs tell. Alleluia !
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42,

Anon.

Dosanna, be tbe Cbilbren's SorxQ.

EASTER.

Anon.

Pf^P^^ ^=4-

m

,

w ^ •
I

1. Ho - san-na, be the children's song To Christ, the children's King

2. Ho - san-na,sound from hill to hill,And spread from plain to plain:

I

1^^m f
—

f—g

—

f^

f^^ 1

Ii
-If ' f '¥^'

f»f

-tS^v

His praise to whom their souls be - long, Let all the chil - dren sing.

While, loud-er, sweet-er, clear- er still,Woodsech - o to the strain.

^-r^^ ^
1t=^ :F=f

3 Hosanna, on the wings of light

O'er earth and ocean fly
;

Till mom to eve, and noon to night,

And heaven to earth reply.

4 Hosanna, then, our song shall be,

Hosanna to our King

;

This is the children's jubilee,

Let all the children sing.
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43* (Ibilt)ren, t)ear, an^ XTell /iDe pra^.
Rev. James Reed. EASTER. O. B. Brown.

1. Chil-dren,hear,and tell me pray, Why our hearts are glad to-day? Gone are
2. Oth-er rea - son have we none, Save the shining of the sun? Yes, the
3. Hear you not an-oth-er voice, Bid-cling all your hearts rejoice? Yes, to

-

4. An-swer, chil-dren, once a-gain, What is this great gift to men? Life for -

\jiiM^
I

i
u i»—rf= -iMi

^^^mm^m \ Gone are
^ N \-

all

brooks
day
ev

I

the shades of night,

be - gin to flow,

our ris - en Lord,
er from a - bove,

T-^^9i.-6
Efc ^^=^

And the world
On their banks

Speak-ing by
Life that springs

!^^=
is full of

the wild flow'rs

His ho - ly

from pur-est
^

> -#- —
4=-

all the shades of night. And the world is full of

\verses 1, 2, 3.

light; Cold and win - try days are past,

blow; Birds with mu - sic fill the air,

Word, Says," Let all things that have breath,

love; He is love, and you and I, . .

And the
Life and
Sing a

9^^,e:
-fr-

i-r-^

;EeE
.fe^

light;

V f^mmm
For the last verse.

-h=^

§z^:

spring is here at last,

joy are ev - 'ry - where,
loud, there is no death! "Joined to Him shall nev

wm
er die.

m 9
Used by permission.
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44» >iBaster fflowers are Blooming JBrigbt.

EASTER. 0. B. Brown.

I
'

1
' ^

I

1. Eas-ter flow- rs are blooming bright, Eas-ter skies pour ra - diant light,

2. He then born to grief and pain, Now to glo - ry born a - gain.

9-^±r

—

p—^
=F=^

^ip^iiiiiii^^
f

up

99

Christ the Lord is risen in might, Glo - ry in the high - est.

Call - eth forth our glad - est strain, Glo - ry in the high - est.

i^:

X-—

An -gels car -oiled this sweet lay, When in man- ger rude He
As He ris - eth, rise we too, Tune we heart and voice a -

lay,

new,

"m--

_« ^ ^ ^ p ^^ <^

i-^-

3'
Now once more cast grief a- way, Glo - ry in the high -

Of -f'ringhom-age glad a - new, Glo - ry in the high -

est.

est.

i^J^-B^^H^giiiii -^—m
-»-^-

Copyright, 0. B. Brown. Used by permission.
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faster iflowcrs are JBlooming 3QxiQbU

Clirist our Lord is ris'n in

^. -•. .^. ^. .^

9ii

might, Glo-ry in the high

-P f=^f=f
^^- S

VJ..I

SH

45. %ct the Timbole Creation Bing.

EASTER. Arr. from B. Richards.

1'^ H—I i- P

i ^
1. Let the whole ere - a - tion sing

2. Now a no - bier song of love

I ^ ^ ^ .^.

SI

Joy-ous car - ols to our King
Let us sing to Him a - bove,

-l=t:=t:
:r=r

f=&: V- ^

fe^g^^Hpiy^n^
Your voices raise in songs of praise, On this glad day
Whose gladsomelight,dispels the night, On this glad day

:P=[=

All praise to Him be giv'n

Let ev-'ry heart and voice^ -S:^
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Xet tbe TlClbole Creation Sins.

For the hope He gives of heav'n, For life and love that come to us

In this hap - py hour re - joice ; The earth now stirs w^ith glad-ness,

£m^
r-

*
V

Ffne.
Chorus.

i-^ =1;^ -=i-

i ^
This Eas-ter morn.

Death's no more king.

Gone the night ! The world is filPd with light,

U I > .. N ... U I

mi iS3E^atztzit

For He hath ris'nin-deed, and we no more shall mourn. He rose, He rose.

In triumph o'er our foes, For us the Lord of life a-rose This Eas-ter morn.

^iggmip^app^i
^



46. Come, 19e jfattbtul.

Rev. J. M. Neale. EASTER.

JEEŝ
^ i i^i

(Si-

Strain

g =]:

H. S. Herixg.

^^•t
-•-^

1. Come, ye faith -ful, raise the strain Of tri -umphantglad -ness !

2. 'Tis the spring of souls to - day ; Christ has burst His pris - on,

3. Now the queen of sea - sons,bright With the day of splen - dor,

J J—.-J 1 1 ^ fL^

15
-^ 1

-̂* 3r
^\

i^=t
EE

d=^:
^^-5--

=t

s -* m-^-

^^r#
God hath brought His Is - ra - el In - to joy from sad - ness,-

From the frost and gloom of death Light and life have ris - en.

With the roy - al feast of feasts,Comes its joy to ren - der
;

^iSfe^3S

Loosed from Pharoah's bit - ter yoke
All the win - ter of our sins,

Comes to glad Je - ru - sa - lem,

Ja-cob's sons and daugh-ters,

—

Long and dark, is fly - ing
Who with true af - fee - tion

r-F ©^ :^
^^^
^-^

rr
I

Led them with un-moist-en'd foot Thro' the Red Sea wa - ters.

From His light to whom we give Thanks and praise un - dy - ing.

Welcomes in un - wea - ried strains Je - sus' res - ur - rec - tion.

^^ X

i^^-i^i^
El^i

:^..

Used by penaiBsion.

-^-^
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TLbc 'Cmorl^ irtself Ikeeps JEaster Ba^.
EASTER. Rev. J. S. B. Hodges.

1. The world it-self keeps Eas-ter Day,
2. There stood three Marys by the tomb
3. But ear - Her still the an-^el sped
4. The church is keeping Eas-ter Day,

And Eas-ter larks are sing-in<

On Eas-ter morning ear - ly,

His news of com-fort giv-ing;
And Eas-ter hymns are sounding,

I

ci 11jr iiiii» ai c auu

r I I

I

. I

* *
I

I v^r
And Easter flow'rs are blooming gay, And Eas-ter buds are spring-ing.

When day had scarcely chased the gloom,And dew was white and pearl - y;
And "why," said he, "a- mong the dead Thus seek ye for the liv - ing ?"

And Easter flow'rs are blooming gay,The ho - ly Font sur-round - ing,"

wm t^m=f^^^-
>-

r^̂
N—

^

fuffji—^—^M-

plitsiiiipiiiii:1zSz^-

Al - le - lu - la,

Al-le-lu-ia,
Al - le - lu - ia,

Al -le-lu-ia,

Al-le-lu-ia;
Al-le-lu-ia;
Al-le-lu-ia;
Al-le-lu-ia;

I I

The Lord of all things lives a-new. And
With lov - ing but with err-ing mind They
"Go tell them all and make them blest. Tell

The Lord hath ris'n,as all things tell,Good

I*
mimmmm^

all Hisworksare rising too. Al-le

came the Prince of Life to find. Al-le

Fe-ter first, and then the rest. "Al-le

Christians, see ye rise as well. Al-le

lu-ia,

lu-ia,

lu-ia,

• lu-ia,

Al-le - lu - ia,

Al-le - lu - ia,

Al-le - lu-ia,

Al-le -lu-ia.

Al-le-lu -

Al-le-lu -

Al-le-lu -

Al-le-lu -
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48, (3ranC)e6t Wa^ ot Hll tbe Hges,
EASTER.

Rev.

P
John Westall. H. S. Hering.

:^:#=
AJ- A=1:

SEi=i^:e^ES.^i=t
T~:i

r-j-

^=^2~
:&8i«=

^=q

:=l^*±:
1. Graiid-est day of all the a - ges,Eas - ter - Day! Eas - ter- Day

!

2. Came the woin-en seek - ing Je - sus,Eas - ter - Day! Eas - ter -Day!
3. As they brought the an - gel's ines-sage,Eas - ter - Day ! Eas - ter - Day

!

4. Ring, sweet bells,your sweetest chan - ges! Eas - ter - Day ! Eas - ter - Day

!

Grand-er than the days ere - a - tive,Eas -ter-Day!
Bear - ing in their hands sweet spi-ces, Eas - ter-Day

!

Lo! the Lord, the Sav - iour met them,Eas - ter-Day!
Bring,fair hands,yom* fair - est lil - ies! Eas - ter-Day!

9^^^S-" .^:

I ^ I

Eas - ter - Day

!

Eas - ter - Day

!

Eas - ter-Day!
Eas - ter - Day!

-F—b:

^tr \M̂ ^v=^p

For the Lord a - rose in glo - ry, An-gels told the wondrous sto - ry,

And they saw the snow-white an-gel, And they heard his glad e - van -gel,

All hail! " was His ra-diant greeting, At that ho - ly, hap - py meet-ing.
And withmu-sic grand and glo-rious, Praise the Lord, the Kingvic-to - rious:

' He's not here, for
' He's not here, for

From the sep - ul •

'He's not here, for

i-
He is ris - en, "On this hap - py Eas - ter-Day.
He is ris - en, "On this ho - ly Eas - ter-Day.
chre a - ris - en. On this sa - cred Eas - ter-Day
He is ris - en,"On this bless -ed Eas - ter-Da>.

:X '^^mmm
Used by permission.
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49 IBells ot lEaster, Swing,

EASTER. O. B. Brown.

h --A—

lE£

1. Bells of Eas - ter, swing !

2. Now hath come the hour .

3. Bells of Eas - ter, sing ! .

4. Tell the world a - new, .

:2:

4=^

Bells of Eas -

When th'Almigh •

Bells of Eas -

Tell the sto -

ter,

ty's

ter,

ry

«-:^i=N:

1. Bells of Eas - ter, swing!
2. Now hath come the hour
3. Bells of Eas - ter, sing!
4. Tell the world a - new,

::^

^_^.

Send your mer - ry voi - ces sound - ing

Works for us its mir - a - cles of

Mu - sic sweet and sol - emn, bring - ing

How the Sav - iour rose tri - um - phant.

ring !

pow'r
fling

true.

Bells of Eas - ter,
When th' Almight - y's

of Eas - ter,

the sto - ry

ring!
power
fling
true.

Send your
Works its

Mu - sic
How the

voi - ces sound - Ing
mir - a - cles of
sol - emn, bring - ing
Sav - lour rose tn

wide o'er land, o'er

beau - ty o - ver

thoughts of hope, of

con-q'ring ev - 'ry

H^ # •

land
all

hope
sin

and
the

and
and

vsea ; Let
land. Tell

love ; Man
shame. Bid

the woods and
to ev - 'ry

is not a -

the world a -

wide o'er land,
beau - ty o •

thoughts of hope

-n-

o'er
ver
of

land and sea;
all the land,
hope and love

;

um - phant con - q'ring sin and shame.
Copyright, 1888, by O. B. Brown. Used by permission.
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JBells of JEaster, Swing.

hills, .

heart,

lone, .

rise, .

W^^

Tell in ev - "ry

God is on His
Spnrn each low - er

part, .

throne

;

prize, ,

%-=i- J±

Let the woods and hills,

Tell to ev - 'ry heart,
Man is not a - lone,
Bid the world a - rise,

Let the danc - ing
Tell in ev - 'ry
God is on His
Spurn each low - er

Murrn'ring in the mountain val - leys, Ech - o back your glee.

How the earth at last is wak-ing Un - der God's own hand.
Here be -gins the life im-mor-tal, Bios- som-ing a - bove.
Fol - low Him, our Lord and Mas - ter, Loy - al to His name.

ie -»—•- -^ *-

T-% :t;=P3: t=S i
rills, In the moun-tain val - leys, Ech - o back your glee,
part, How the earih is wak - ing Un - der God's own hand,
tlirone: Here the life im-mor-tal, Bios -som -ing a - bove.
prize, Fol - low Him, our Mas - ter, Loy - al to His name.

5o« %\tt l^our (3la0 IDolces.

EASTER.
Rev. Hexry Ware, Jr. O. B. Browx.

i
ia=l:

i<T?^=»
-^-

:g:

1. Lift your glad voi - ces in tri-umph on high, For Je - sus hath
2. Glo - ry to God in full anthems of joy ; The be - ing He

^^^^^^^^^m^F=t -—hj——

I

Ref. Loud lift your voi -ces in tri-umph on high, For Je - sus hath
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Xift l^our (BlaD Doices.

ris - en, and man shall not die. Vain were the ter - rors that
gave us death can - not de - stroy. Sad were the life we must

i^^t;
:[:--_-p:-

t:=l=:N

rts - en. and man shall not die.

M=S- M
-•—

i=^=1:i
::|=:|=lilMi-•-r

#i=«=S:
1^=1
r-

gath - ered a-round Him, And vain the do - min-ion of death and the

part with to - mor-row, If tears were our birth-right and death were our

^ - - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
mE^^: *=ffF== m ^=^p=t ^=W

:|
1 t=i

-f^^^^s^srm
grave

;

end.

I II
I

He burst from the fet - ters of dark- ness that bound Him, Re -

But Je - sus hath cheer'd the dark vel - ley of sor - row, And

i:^.! .-4_. , * »-,-*—

^

—^ ^—r^ 1*—i?*—rf'-^—s

—

'f—^^—-T—i—s-

*=i
:^=|ill

d=i
i^t

splen - dent in glo - ry

bade us, im - mor - tal,

live and

heav - en

to

ggE^^EEPEE^^EEEEEE^ EE

^^

save,

cend.

D.a

^f=I^Sm
} I

^
Copyright, 1888, by 0. B. Brown. Used by permission.
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51 Sons anb BauGbters, Xet XHs ^irxQ.

Rev. J. M. Neale.
With animation.

EASTER. O. B. Browx.

O sons and daugh-ters, let us sing ! The King of heav'n,llie

That Sun - day morn, at break of day, The faith -ful wo - men
An an - gel clad in light they see, Who sat and spake un -

On this most ho - ly day of days. To God your hearts and

-I—,

—

S
9^^=i-^-=«1±;2

i=i--

t~i S3
felt 3t af

^ *^ ^

:d- m
glo - rious King,
went their way

to the three,

voi - ces raise

—•-

O'er
To

I

i>=i--
'i

death to

seek the

Your Lord doth
In laud, and

day rose tri

tomb where Je
go to Gal
ju - bi - lee,

d:

m^EE}.

!liS

umph - ing.

- sus lay.

- i - lee."

and praise.

P^
s :^=f

? ^
=3=1-

1.2,3. i Last verse.
,

<7\-^ n J?-f- 1-



52. Wonderful Baster /IDormng,

EASTEK.
Rev, JoHx AVestall Oscar A. Kxipe.

-ig :d:

:9—w
d: —N—

^

A—I—L_^p:q_^|zz&;zzA:

1. wonder-ful Eas-ter morn-ing! O glorious Eas-ter day I When the

2. The women came with sweet spi - ces, At thebreaking of the day! When an

M^^mm^s^^^^mi
^^rt •—^—•—

•

-P—#—P— lan-r

i-^^giiiii^igiii&iisg
Lord from death and darkness Rose in perfect vie - to - ry. Let us sing the marvelous

angel from heav'n de-sceud-ed,And roll'd the stone a - way. ' 'He is not here, He is

ippii^iii^^=P^ji^
•-P-P-T
H b-b—

F

f=±r=Ft

^j^-

'MsE^^E^m^^^^m^^^^^mm^:p
sto - ry ! Sing our joyful'st songs to - day ! Sing of Jesus, the Res-ar - rec-tion ! The
ris - en," They heard the an - gel say, At the dawn of that glorious morning, That

-^-ii=-J-4 ^

Copyright, 1887, by T. S. Arthur <fc Sok. Used by permission.
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® IClonDerful Bastcr /doming.

Refraix.

-hH ^~-\^is^=
Life. the Truth, the Way.
woD-derful Eas-ter day.

O woDderfol Eas-ter morn - ing I O glorious Easter

i I

I

I I

I

1^ I

1^

i3s5$

i-^-^-

S^
m 55

attKH
^^.S,,H

day I When the Lord from death and dark-ness Rose in per-fect vie - to - ry.

^ > : 1—4-

fM^J^l^^^

•- >. -•- ^-«- •- -•

3 " Go quickly, and tell His disciples

He has risen from the dead,
And lo ! He goeth before yoii,

Ye shall see Him, as He said.''

And as they hastened, He met them,
As we read ia His Holy Word;

And they worshipped the King of Glory,
Our Saviour, Christ the Lord.

O wonderful Easter morning, etc.

4 Sabbath ! crown of the Ages !

When our Lord divinely rose.

And was seen by men and angels
Triumphant o'er our foes:

Let us sing the wonderful story !

Sing our grandest songs to-day !

Sing of Jesus, the Resurrection \

The Life, the Truth, the Way.
O wonderful Easter morning, etc.
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53* '^^^ ^^^ /iDerri^ Cburcb Bells mng.
EASTER.

EeSeE
r-
il r -*—*-

-«- 'iFtf

i:

;3r"^Tt-T
1. Let the merry church bells ring! Hence with tears and sigh - inj^! Frost and cold have
2. Let the birds sing out a - gain From their leaf-y chap - el, Frais-ing Him,with

I

I

fled from spring,

whom in vain

^^m4
Life hath conquered dy
Sa - tan sought to grap

I

ing. riow'rsare smil - ing,

pie; Sounds of joy come

-"f^^-

fields are gay, Sun
fast and clear. As

• ny is the weath-er ; With our ris - ing Lord to - day,
thebreez-es flut-ter; He isris'n, He is not here,

All things rise to - geth
Is the strain they ut -

—# •-

er.

ter.

Let the mer-ry church bells ring

!

Let the mer-ry church bells ring!

Ring! Ring!
Ring! Ring!

m^^-
-U

gii#igjgfea?.gfe

Ring!

iS
Let the mer-ry church bells ring! Ring! Ring! Kingl

1
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54' Golden Ibarps are SounMng,

ASCENSION.
F. R. H. F. R. Havergal.

-fct

-|i
4 fe^Efe^Sigilig

1. Gold-en harps are sounding, An- gel voi-ces ring, Pearly gates are o-pened,

2. He who came to save us. He who lived and died, 0-ver all tri-umphant,

^^^m^^m^m^\
^P3^^

t^t :hlmtj^i
-'^- i=F^^

Pt«*

Opened for the King. Christ the King of glo - ry, Je-sus, King of love,

Nowisglo-ri- fied; Nev-er more to sui - fer, Nev-ermore to die.

Se^ V-

-'F^^r

t=t=
-i5> <2-

P
fei:

d—«—"1 1-

"-r
i

Is gone up in tri-umph,To Histhronea-bove. All His work is end - ed,

Jesus, King of glo - ry. Is gone up on high. All His work is end - ed,

J. ^ -.- -^-

mi^m- I—w
—w—w—

^

t=t>2 (2- p t» i

lyi--. Jz^:
H—H 8-

-<S^

^EiS

5
*

Joy - ful -ly we sing, Je - sus hath as - cend - ed ; Glo-ry to our King
"T^^

"^^m^^^m^^m
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55- %oo\{ Hbove, tbe Sigbt Is (Blorious.

ASCENSION.
T. Kellet. W. H. Monk.

iSEt :^:

1. Look a - bove, the sight is glo-rious; See the "Man of sor-rows'' now;
2. Crown the Sav-iour, an- gels crown Him; Richthe tro-phies Je- sus brings;

-#-
_ J I

iiE^
i=|:: H—

•

r-

LZ| , C #—-•

From the fight re - turned vie - to-rious, Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall bow:

On the seat of pow'r enthrone Him,While the vault of heav- en rings:

^. ^ ^. m_ ^ ^ ^ .pL :•: ^ It ,2.

r-p-

<s^—^

—

l
—•— ^ •

—

—•

—

y <5>-.—
Crown Him! Crown Him! Crowns be - come the Vic - tor's

Crown Him! Crown Him! Crown the Sav - iour King of

^ ^m_ -•_ _•- _^. ^' _«-

brow,

kings.

;i

r«
-1=2-

-S-

:t: n §5 ;F=F I

3 Sinners in derision crowned Him, 4

Mocking thus the Saviour's claim
;

Saints and angels crowd around Him,

Own His title, praise His name :

Crown Him ! Crown Him !

Spread abroad the Victor's fame !

64

Hark! those bursts of acclamation!

Hark! those loud triumphant chords!

Jesus takes the highest station
;

O what joy the sight affords !

Crown Him I Crown Him !

King of kings, and Lord of lords.



56. Cbrtst ®ur IKlng to Ibeaven H5cen^etb<
ASCENSION.

J. H. Hopkins. Henry Smart.

-J-

pii^isgilp^lipisiliggii^l
i • • ^ J •

1. Christ our King to heav'n as- cend-eth, Past the blue sky's ut - most bound;
2. Christ our Lord to heav'n as- cend-eth, Cloven tongues of fire ap - pear;

3. Christ now reigns, the King of glo - ry, All His foes be - fore Him fall;

Christ our King to heav'n as - cend-eth, Clouds of an - gels close Him round.
Christ our Lord to heav'n as - cend-eth, Lo! the rush-ing wind is here!

Christ now reigns, the King of glo - ry, He shall tri-umph o - ver all.

9^^-
1—r-

:tt

-i—

r

^

WEEf:̂i^iE^=
:i=t
tEt m Ed;

• ^^*-—L-«5

^i

Al - le - lu - ia, al - le - lu - ia, Al - le -

Might-y arm - ies forth with ban-ners Conqu'rin
King of kings shall men be-hold Him,Lord of

-•- -•- -^ -#--•- -^ -#- -•- -•- H-

lu - ia

g and to

lords for

N=^i

loud they cry:

con-quer go:

ev - er - more:

i i^-

r—

r

1=1:

P^

I r
——."—

f

Christ our King to heav'n as-cend-eth,

Christ our Lord to heav'n as-cend-eth,

Christ now reigns, the King of glo - ry,

M:^^ T—•—f—?^rf ^

J3

:*—^:

:t::=l:

:St

i=d:
^^t H^B

Glo - ry
He shall

Bow be -

be to God on high.

reign o'er all be - low.

dore!

on
be

fore Him and a

—'—
t-

i » |:^:
It:t==[=

a
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57» Come, Cbil^ren, Xitt 19our Doices.
THANKSGIVING.

B. Tours.

Come,
Come
May

§^;
i=rt

chil- dren, lift your voi - ces, And siDg with us to - day, As
join oui- glad pro - ces - sion, As on - ward still we move, Re

-

we by ho - ly liv - ing Thy prais- es ech - o forth, And

:M=t t=t=t=t iii

pgiit
to the Lord of har- vest,Our grateful vows we pay. We thank Thee, Lord, for

joic-ing in the to -kens Of God our Father's love. All good is His ere

-

tell Thy boundless mercies To all the list'ning earth ; May we grow up as

send- ing
a - tion,

branches

The gen-tle show'rs of rain ; For summer sons which ri - pen'd The
All beau-ti -ful and fair, Birdsjnsects.beasts.andfish - es,- Our
In Christ,the one True Vine, Bear fruit to Life E - ter - nal. And

U^^^U
•"

IT
-

I

fields of gold - en grain. Come,children,lift your voi - ces. And sing with us to -

har-vest gladness share. Come, children, lift your voi - ces, And sing with us to-
be for-ev- er Thine. Come,children,lift your voi - ces, And sing with us to

-

.^ ^



Comc.CbflDrcn. %itt l^our Voices.

^^I^Jpiiiiipiiiii^iP
I

As to the Lord of bar -vest, Our grate -ful vows we pay.

pratse to 6ob, IFmrnortal praise.
THANKSGIMNG.

L. Barbauld. C. Kocher.

I-I ,—--I

—

^4—\—4
LIeb;

^=z-^z4-=t

i^
-=^=i-

:=1:

iS*

—

T :i P
1. Praise to God, im-mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days;
2. All the pleu - ty, sum-mer pours ; Autumn's rich o'er-flow - ing stores

;

3. Peace,prosper - i - ty and health, Pri -vate bliss, and pub - lie wealth,
4. As Thy prosp' ring hand hath blest, May we give Thee of our best;

Boun-teous source of ev - 'ry joy, Let Thy praise our tongues em - ploy :

Flocks that whi - ten all the plain ; Yel-low sheaves of rip - ened grain
Know-ledge with its glad'ning streams. Pure re - li-gion's ho- lier beams
And by deeds of kind - ly love For Thy mer - cies grate - ful prove

t^z^Tjtd?m^^^^^
'-r=^ t=t

mm _^_

-<&- iH
All to Thee, our God, we owe,Source whence all

Lord,for these our souls shall raise Grate - ful vows
Lord,for these our souls shall raise Grate - ful vows
Sing -ing thus thro' all oui* days,Praise to God,

our bless-ings flow,

and sol - emn praise,

and sol - emn praise

im - mor - tal praise.

B

•^ jL

4
e ^=t=!f=i--mmr
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59- me plougb tbe 3fielt)6,

THANKSGIVING. Philip H, Goepp.

^—J^ -^:
:t=.-i:

M. Claudius.

1. We plough the fields and scat - ter The good seed on the land,
2. He on - ly is the Ma - ker Of all things near and far;

3. We thank Thee, then, O F-a, - ther. For all things bright and good,The

d-

But
He

it is fed and wa - ter'd by God's al-might-y hand. He sends the snow in

paints the wayside flow - er,He lights the evening star; The winds and waves o-

seed-time and the har-vest,Our life, our health,our food. Accept the gift we

i £^l=f=^^
win - ter. The warmth to swell the grain, The breez - es and the

bey Him, By Him the birds are fed; Much more to us His
of - fer, For all Thy love im - parts, And what Thou most de

a
:=|:

9^
>^

-S:

m
h±

^-

-m—

•

;S:a
i ^
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TOe plougb tbe jftclOa.

—V—^—I-

sun-shine.And soft refreshing rain,

chil - d.ren,He gives our dai-ly bread,

sir - est, Our humble,thankful hearts.

All good gifts a - round us Are
All good gifts a - round us Are
All good gifts a - round us Are

iF- -y iH
sent from heav'na - bove; Then thank the Lord, oh! thank the Lord for

i^
-J—J—j- J ^

^
^i

-tr-

=^=F= H-'

:r_t

I
:F^-=P=f:

;ta
-i^—^- •—»!- :d:

isfly_^.
:tr=U=^

all His love,Then thank the Lord,oh ! thank the Lord for all His love.

il|lipiippi=^=Sll

Copyright, 1902, by Philip H. Gokpp. Used by permission.
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6o. BirxQ to tbe Xor^
Rev. J. S. B. MoxsELL. Frank G. CArFFMAX.

mm.
-^:

T -^ ^^i If-W

1. Sing to the Lord of har-vest, Sing songs of love and praise;
2. By Him the clouds drop fat - ness, The des-erts bloom and spring,

3. Bring to His sa - cred al - tar The gifts His good-ness gave :

4. ToThee,our gra-cious Sav - iour, We raise our hearts in song;

ill

^tmm^M^^
With joy - ous hearts and voi - ces, Your hal - le - lu - jahs raise.

The hills leap up in glad - ness. The val - leys laugh and sing.

The gold - en sheaves of har - vest, The souls He came to save.

We strive to gain in spir - it The bless - ed an - gel throng.

-^- -#-

:J

9^

I

By Him the roll - ing sea - sons In fi'uit-ful or - der
He fill - eth with His full - ness All things with large in

Your hearts lay down be - fore Him, When at His feet ye
To Thee, our heav'nlv Fa - ther, Who dost up - on us

-^ '^ ni
I ,

' -#- -^ -.-

-•

—

i

i tZE
-H-

.J_J.

Sing to the Lord of har - vest A song of hap - py love.

He crowns the year with good - ness, With plen - ty and with peace.

And with your lives a - dore Him. Who gave His life for all.

The bless-ed dew and sun - shine, Be praise for ev - er - more.

I

j=J
-#--•--•-

u -x=t iifl
Copyright, 1902, by F, G. Cauffman. Used by permission.
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6l. Gome, 13e XTbanftful people, Come,
THANKSGIVING.

Henry Alford. Sir George J. Elvey.

iSEi -H «- d-=t=i-- '^--

1. Come, ye thankful peo-ple,come,
2. All the world is God's own field,

3. For the Lord our God shall come,
4. E - ven so, Lord, quickly come

I ,N ^ \ Jt- ^

m F
Raise the song of har-vest-home;
Fruit un-to His praise to yield;

And shall take His har-vest home;
To thy fi - nal har-vest-home

;

N

All is safe - ly gath-ered in,

Wheat and tares to - geth - er sown
From His field shall in that day
Gath - er Thou thy peo -pie in,

Ere the win - ter storms be - gin.

Un-to joy or sor - row grown.
All of - fen -ces purge a - way;
Free from sor -row, free from sin;

I * I ^

9 *"
God, our Mak-er. doth pro
First the blade, and then the

Give His an - gels charge at

There, for - ev - er pur - i -

vide

ear,

last

fied,

For
Then
In
In

^

—

our wants to be sup-plied;

the full corn shall ap - pear;

the fire the tares to cast;

Thy presence to a - bide;

•- ^.

--r.
r

Come, to God's own tem-ple, come. Raise the song of har-vest-home.
Lord of har - vest, grant that we Wholesome grain and pure may be.

But the fruit -ful ears to store In His gar-ner ev - er - more.
Come,with all Thine an -gels. come. Raise the glo-rious har-vest-home.

:* If: ^ jL .a- .,. ^- ^ ^ a* - _

V=^--
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62. ®b, Xet ms Hll IRejotcirtQ.

THANKSGIVING.

oti I
J 1 ^ 1

"•
B. Brown.

- 1 1/^
-l I ]

ij

:i-H^fey ' '+
J V !>. 1

•• J fl •
^^ 1 1^ ^ • ^ M f J S 2 ^

^
° ^ y ^

1. Oh, let us all

2. A - gain in ev -

3. And though with lips

iL I ^ N J

re - joi - cing, To God the Lord to - day, With
'ry gar - ner, A plen-teous win-ter hoard, Sate,

5un-wor-thy, Our hymns of joy we sing; Thy

C^'f" i 1 1 P _| 9 m s ±^^F5=z=T'^fT- J J J 1
^ 1 *- u 1_ « • A N '^ 1

1
1 1 ^

L r 1 II i
1

i 1—4-u—^—^^--h- tt—f—t—i= '1 II

glad - some ad - o - ra - tion, Our grate - ful horn - age pay. A -

through a Fa-ther's good- ness, The yel - low sheaves are stored. Now,
mer - cy all for - giv - ing, Ac - cept the praise we bring; And

t:

f^
dfc

gain the clouds their fat

there - fore, to Thy tem
help us, by Thy Spir

^^^^—^m^ £:

- ness Have at His bid-ding shed;
- pie, Both young and old we come,
- it, With gifts of grace en - dued,

I 1^
S p . . ^

A
Fa
To

m r- il
J-.-J^J-

:t-i^r f—4 Pi S
gain the earth hath yield - ed Rich stores of dai - ly bread,

ther, to Thee up - rais - ing, Our song of har - vest home,
live to Thee here - af - ter, A life of grat - i - tude.

—r—r.—^^— ^-^—t7-r—f^T

—
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03-
THANKSGIVING.

W. C. Dix. C. W. Greexe.

1. To Thee, O Lord,oiir hearts we raise In hymns of ad-o - ra-tion, To
2. And now, on this our fes -tal day,Thy bounteous handcon-fess-ing, Up

-

3. Oh, bless-ed is tliatland of God, Where saints a- bide for- ev-er, Where

:n^ .^rgpr:g=:SqpS=S:=i^-S=Ft=f;=i=|ii=F«=?=J-»-ft=t|^

Thee bring sac - ri - fice of praise With shouts of ex - ul - ta - tion : Bright
on Thine al - tar, Lord, we lay The first fruits of Tliy bless - ing : By
gold -en tields spread far and broad, Where flows the crys-tal riv - er : The

robes of gold the fields a - dorn,The hills with joy are ring

Thee the souls of men are fed With gifts of grace su -per
strains of all its ho - ly throng With ours to -day are blend-ing; Thrice

i^ipp^f^h3ip^^ipi=3=l
val - leys stand so thick with corn That e - van
who dost give us earth - ly bread, Give us the

bless - ed is that har - vest-song Which nev - er

_^ ^ • J ^ I

they are sing - ing.

bread e - ter - nal.

hath an end - ing.

V

—

-» »—I—

»

-I
1

—1—

• d

Copyright, 1886, by A. H. Fkancis, Boston. Used by permiasion,
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64. HU praise to XTbee,

HARVEST.

jfatber.

O. B. Brown.

Sg =:i=:i|:
SEil=f

:t=:1:^^ •-t^- :e^
1. All praise to Thee. Fa - ther,From whom all blessings flow ; Thou
2. The sun- shine and the show - er, Each lit - tie drop of rain, Through

^^^^m^m^^^^i
i=^:

^^gt m
art the boun-teous Giv - er Of all our gifts be - low

;
To

win - ter and the spring-time Have nour - ish - ed the grain
;

To -

^1 ^
mt=^=^=P^^ E F=t

rp a
n^

s^^
^ t=--
^^

Thee our har-vest hymn we raise ; Ac-cept our sac - ri - fice of praise,

day we praise Thy pow'rand love,That gave the increase from a - bove.

I

-•-

9» m ^f=f

IS

-^ I

3 Though we may change and falter,

Thy mercy's still the same
;

And every generation
Shall bless Thy holy name

For harvest joys and harvest home,
With all their blessings as they come.

4 Grant, as the corn is gathered
Into the garner's store,

We may at last be sheltered.

Where sin can come no more.

A better harvest hymn we'll raise,

When at Thy feet Thy name we praise.

Copyright, 1902, by N. C. Board of Publication.
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65 ® Xor^ ot Heaven an^ Eartb ant) Sea.

THANKSGIVING.

C. Wordsworth S. S. Wesley.

^H^^alE^^^S^pi
1. O Lord, of heav'nand earth and sea, To Thee all praise and

2. For peace- fill homes and health- ful days,For all the bless- ings

3SSEE
• •-

S2t

-I,—I
^^—

'!^_r-^^-| J ^-r-i
^_|_,-hN ^ „

*—•—g—-•—L#

—

—\-—^[—•—L#—«i—•—'-#—j-» . s :
I » . • p

i^

glo - ry be ; How shall we show our love to Thee,Whogiv-est all ?

earth dis-plays,We owe Thee thankfulness and praise,Who giv- est all.

\
-fe*- ^•-^

:p

r
^JE
:p^ i

3 Thou giv' St the Holy Spirit's dower,

Spirit of life, and love, and power.

And dost His sevenfold graces shower

Upon us all.

4 For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven.

For means of grace, and hopes of heaven,

Father, what can to Thee be given,

Who givest all ?

6 Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee,

Repaid a thousand-fold will be
;

Then gladly will we give to Thee,

Who givest all ;

—

6 To Thee, from whom we all derive

Our life, our gifts, our power to give ;

Oh, may we ever for Thee live,

Who givest all.
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66. XlGbt of Xtgbt.

MORNING.
SCHMOLKE. W. W. Gilchrist.

-^^^~
-^- g^g^

1. Light of light, en - light-en me, Now a -new the day is dawn-ing;

2. Fount of all our joy and peace, To Thyliv-ing wa - ters lead me;
3. Kin -die Thou the sac - ri - fice That up- on my lips is ly - ing

;

4. Let me with my heart to-day Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly! sing- ing,

5. Hence all care, all van - i - ty, For the day to God is ho - ly
;

i¥:&dk
r I'

Pig -^
^i

TS=f=*

i^i 33^ ES^ - t^-i

—

^—
Sun of grace ! the sha-dows flee, Bright - en Thou my Sab-bath morn-ing

;

Thou from earth my soul re - lease. And with grace and mer - cy feed me
;

Clear the sha-dows from mine eyes, That, from ev - 'ry er - ror fly - ing,

Rapt a - while from earth a - way, All my soul to Thee up-spring-ing,

Come,Thou glorious Ma-jes - ty, Deign to fill this tem- pie low-ly;

76
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%iQbtot%igbU

I

S^SrsS lE£l
With Thy joy-ous sim-shiue blest,

Bless Thy word that it may prove

No strange fire in me may glow,

Have a fore-taste, in - ly giv'n,

Nought to - day my soul shall move.

Hap - py is my day of rest.

Rich in fruits that Thou dost love.

Which Thine al - tar doth not know.
Of the Sab-bath joys in heav'n.

Sim - ply rest-ing in Thy love.

i:
:t=t-z=--:i

'^- l=i;H^^y

J ;
1 ^ 1 N

• -^ #

Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchrist. Used by permission.

67 HwaKe, riD^ Soul

MORNING.

Rev. Samuel Smedlet.
Old Latin Melody.

Arr. by Richard Redhead.

^i :j=d:
^^-

1

.

A-wake, my soul, in joy - ful lays, And sing thy great Re-deem-er's praise;

2. Of - ten I feel my sin-ful heart Prone from my Je - sus to de-part

;

3. When He shall call and lead the way To the bricrht world of end - le.«s day,

-• -•- ^- ^ -•- « . ^ -•- -•- -•- -^- •-

9i

He just - ly claims a song from me, His
And tho' I oft have Him for - got, His

There shall I sing, with sweet surprise. His

lov - ing-kind-ness is so free,

lov - ing-kind-ness chan - ges not.

lov -ing-kind-ness in the skies.

f^ 'mm
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68. Great Go^ In fbearcn,

MORNING.
C. Keixecke.

L

1. Great God in heav'n,\vho by my bed, Thy faithful watch didst keep : And
2. I thank thee,Lord and Fa - ther mild, And all Thine an - gels too, And
3. Help him to shun each e -vil thought,And all Thy laws to heed, That

— g-rS—g—^—

^

r—

r

5=8—•—f=FE^Ft

night's best bless-ings o'er me shed, Sweet rest and balm - y sleep

pray Thee still to help Thy child Thy ho - ly will to do.

in - to heav'n he maybe brought,And be Thy child in - deed.

EEip: M r—r—

r

11^

69. Mearp 1Flo\v 1F Sinf? to IRest.

EVENING.
From the German.

-^=^--

German.

4

1. Wea-ry now I sink to rest, Close mine eyes with sleep op - prest

2. Ev - 'ry wrong that I have done, Since the ris-ing of the sun,

3. Those that I most dear-ly love, Guard them from Thy throne a- bove
;

4. To the trou-bled send re - lief, Wipe a - way all tears of grief
;

Used by iiermission.
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lOcars mow 11 Sinft to IRest.

Fa-ther, oh, with watch-ful eye, Guard my
In Thy mer - cy, Lord, for- give. That my
For all meu,botli great and small, Un -der
O watch o'er us from a - bove. Lord of

slum-bers ten -der - ly.

soul in Thee may live.

Thy pro - tec - tion fall,

pi - ty, Lord of love.

9i? 4
EE

i=S

70.

-I
[- ^-

IRow (BoD be witb IHs,

EVENING.

i :g-
Q

ss

1. Now God be with us, for the night is clos-ing
2. Let e - vil thoughts and spir-its flee be- fore us
3. Let peace-ful dreams be ours when sleep o'ertakes us
4. Fa - ther,Thy name be prais'd. Thy kingdom giv -en

.^Z. ^2- -«- -^- 4i- -Jt_ ^.

Day - light and
Till morn-ing
Our ear-liest

Thy wiU be

li^fEEE
^- t-r

u*^-ii_J^

t=t=:

^ ,-'5'' •

—

'm^—.

dark-ness are of His dis - pos - ing
;

com - eth, watch, O Fa-ther,o"er us;
thoughts be Thine when morning wakes us

;

done on earth as 'tis in heav - en

;

• -•-#--#- -^- -9-^
:(Z n-^

S# « •—L^ ^—

J

And 'neath His shad - ow
In soul and bo - dy,

Serve Thee all day : in

Keep us in life, for

J-" t -l-rg g-

m^M &d:

we to rest may
Thou from harm de

all that we are

give our sins, de

I N
-i*

—

d^ • • *-

yield

fend
do -

liv -

I

us,

us
;

ing
er

For He will

Thine an - gels

Thy praise per
Us, now and

shield us.

send us.

su - ing.

ev - er.

i



71.

Rev. Isaac Watts

/ID^ Go&, Ibow JEnMess is Ubp %ovc.

EVENING.
Robert Schumann.

I

I

-
,

1. My God, how end-less is Thy love! Thy gifts are ev-'ry evening new;

2. Thou spread'st the curtains of the night,Great Guardian of my sleep-ing hours:

3. I yieldmypow'rs to Thy command, To Thee I con-se - crate my days;

W^si^p t: S
-4-1

I

And morning mer-cies from a-bove Gent-ly dis-til like ear-ly dew.

Thy sovereign word re - stores the light, And quickens all my drowsy pow'rs.

Per - pet - ual bless-ings from Thy hand De-mand per-pet-ual songs of praise.

72. Mearil^ at DapUgbt's Close.

EVENING.
Reinecke. Arr. by B.

'^MippPSiii^irigiS
I

1. Wea-ri - ly at day-light's close, Lit - tie eye -lids seek re - pose:

2. Par-ents, brothers, sis- ters dear. Have them in Thy heav'nly care:

3. Sick and wea-ry, all who weep, Fa-ther, close their eyes in sleep:

gisfeE^EE*:
llt!:EEE=t

0-t
1i=}i=yirzf; ^:

LJ^i--^—f-
t=t t=t=t

Used by permission,
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xraearilB at DasUgbt's Close.

& ^1
4—1-
^=*-=i ^ 1-1=4

f^r
&
f

I I
i

Lord, as here in bed I

All man-kind,who-e'er they

Let the great moon from the

n

9i«fe[
fc?|
1=\:

:ti«:
:t=t:

lie. Watch me with a Fa - ther's eye.

be. Let them find re -pose in Thee !

sky O'er the world shine si - lent- ly.

J.

:l

:l;iF- r
-Sr

I

73. Sun ot ^^ SouL
EVENING.

Rev. John Keble. Arr. by William Monk.

:i^-^-i^±i^-=jzii±|-i=i:giE^J-g-843^g=zliEi=J=l

I

1. Sun of my soul,Thon Sav - iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

2. When the soft dews of kind- ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gent-ly steep,

I.-

1

:6^H=4:ri

¥n
J-J-J-piiSi

r
O may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy ser-vant's eyes.

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest With Thy Di - vine pro-tec - tion blest.

-*—•-r^ 1 ^-^3: ^-rs^^v—-(•—F—F—n:?5 r-i-| 1 P-r^^—-P^EE^:
X-- V- m^- t=-^

t
3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurned to-day the voice Divine,
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

ip—•—»-FP^ 18
5 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless

store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night.

Like infants' slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world ourway we take.
Till in the ocean of Thy love
We lose ourselves in heaven above.
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74. IFlow tbe Wa^ ts ®\?er.

S. Baring Gould. EVENING.
J. Barxbt.

-#- -•- -^ -m-^ -Gh

1. Now the day is o - ver, Night is draw - ing nigh;

2. Je - sus, give the wea - ry Calm and sweet re - pose;
3. Grant to lit - tie chil - dren Vis - ions bright of Thee;
4. Com-fort ev - 'ry suf - f rer Watch-ing late in pain;

iifeE^t
t:;

J. J-^W^ (5^ .-• —

»

a r- rw—-

wms5=r--i-T—-3--

Shad - ows of the eve -

With Thy tenderest bless -

Guard the sail - ors toss -

Those who plan some e -

I

ning
ing
ing
vil

m.
Steal

May
On
From

^ i I

a - cross the sky.

our eye - lids close.

the deep, blue sea.

their sins re - strain.

eve - uing Steal a - cross
bless - ing May our eye
toss - ing On tlie deep,
e - vil From their sins

the sky.
lids close.
blue sea.
re - strain.

5 Through the long night-watches,
May Thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

6 When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinless,

In Thy holy eyes.

75. marft ! 'tis tbe Matcbman's dtp,
Myles B. Foster.

.i_^ j_j g—I—

^

1. Hark!
2. Call

'tis

to

the watch-man's cry, Wake, broth - ers, wake!
each wak - ing band, Watch, broth - ers, watch!

^i:4z£;
:t:

:S:

^-
-te:
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Marft! 'ti5 tbe "Haatcbman's Cv^.

i t^ d:
^f

Je - sus

Clear is

our Lord is nigh, Wake, broth - ers, wake!
our Lord's com-mand, Watch, broth - ers, watch!

9i: E-* -m-r

fi
:\=--

tz

^.

Sleep
Be

*P=^ W^ !•
42 i— —t-p-

is for sons of night, Ye are chil - dren of the light,

ye as men that wait, Al - ways at the Mas - ter's gate,

-1?^ m :Ef±E:-t ?2—

I

3^E5 he;
-(S-- i

Yours is the

E'en though ye
glo

tar ry
bright, Wake,
late, Watch,

broth - ers, wake!
broth - ers, watch!

^=i n It:
4=: 1

Heed ye the steward's call,

Work, brothers, work!

There's room enough for all.

Work, brothers, work!

This vineyard of the Lord

Constant labor will afford;

Yours is a sure reward.

Work, brothers, work!

Now sound the final chord,

Praise, brothers, praise!

Thrice holy is our Lord,

Praise, brothers, praise!

What more befits the tongues,

Soon to lead the angels' songs,

While heaven the note prolongs,

Praise, brothers, praise!



76. Jesus is 00^.

F. ^y. Fabeb. C. W. Poole.

Ill '
I

-^
I ;

-^-

1. Je - sus is God! The sol- id earth. The o - cean broad and bright,

2. Je - sus is God ! The glo-rious band Of gold- en an - gels sing
3. Je - sus is God! 01 could I now But com-pass earth and sea,

^^^
-f=*=P

ZfCr- mi
The countless stars like gold- en dust, That strew the sky at night,

Songs of a - dor - ing praise to Him, Their Ma- ker and their King.
To teach and tell the sin-gle truth. How hap -py should I be!

I

p^^ «—T'd 1 # J—r»—• •—1-^ r^ % ^-> r (=^—^»—

i

r"*' *
^=d: :^ I—gHr

9--:

The wheel-ing storm, the dreculful fire, The pleas -ant,wholesome air,

He was true God in Bethlehem's crib, On Calvary's crosstrue God,
01 had I but an an-gel's voice, I would proclaim so loud,

r^
1^=?^ g EE

^^m '^- p^i

9^;

The summer's sun, the win- ter's frost. His own ere - a-tion

He w^ho inheav'n e- ter - nal reigned, In time on earth a
Je - sus, the good, the beau-ti - ful, Is ev - er - last- ing

-•- JL ^ ^ -#. ^.
J ^ 1 - - I N

were,
bode.

God.

X=^^=X^^^t 1=1 s
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77- Ube Spacious jftrmament on 1biob.

Joseph Addison. John Goss.

1. The spa-cious fir - ma-ment on high,With all the blue e - the-realsky,

2. Soou as the eve -niiig shades prevail,The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

3. What though in sol - emn si - lence all Move rouDd the dark ter-res-trial ball ?

-w- -m- -w- -w- -w- I M -w- -w- -w- ^ -m- -m- ^ > • a

;3EB
-J

r

And spangled heav'ns, a shin - ingframe, Their ^reat O - rig - i - nal proclaim.

And nigh t-ly to the list-"ning earth. Re -peats the sto -ry of her birth;

What though nor re - al voice nor sound A- mid their radiant orbs be found'.'

*=r*i

r—

r

'-I
r—

r

^f :.=f: :i

mSd^:^^ J^J

'Jii:
:i^=i|=t

i?*^

Th'unwearied sun from day to day Does his Cre - a - tor's pow'r dis-play

:

While all the stars that round her burn, And all the plan-ets, in their turn,

In rea-son's ear they all re-joice, And ut-ter forth a glorious voice;

And pub-lish

Con-firm the
For - ev - er

es to

ti - dings
sing - ing

-— '—FF—[—F v±rV^ |_^

ev - 'ry land The work of an Al - might-y hand,
as they roll,And spread the truth from pole to pole,

as they shine,"The hand that made us is Di - vine.
_ _ _ y"^

tr- 't=

B
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78. Iimttb Ibearts in %ovc HbounMng,

H. S. Hering.

-B^i^=pigsjli^i P zlJpzz

With hearts in love a - bound - ing, Pre-pare we now to sing, A
So reign, O God, in heav - en, E-ter-nal-ly the same, And

•

—

t'^-J-r* • • •— I—

I

ir-J—

I

I i I I I I

-^-- |o-
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Fine.
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it :zd—
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loft - y theme re - sound - ing Thy praise, Al-might - y King,

end - less praise be giv - en, To Thy Al-might - y Name.

:^^

—

^

:lf-i^'l^s^iSri

Whose love, rich gifts be - stow - ing, Redeem'dthe hu- man race ;Whose

Cloth'd in Thy daz-zling brightness,Thy church on earth be -hold, In

:gE3

ores.

^
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Tlditb Ibearts in Xovc BbounOincj,

fei^me^i^ -J:—•-

D.a

::t

a
lips with zeal o'er - flow - ing, Breathe words of truth and grace,

robe of pur - est white -ness, In rai-ment wrought with gold.

1 ,
n.c.

:^=^-
J? %i'

i-W-^
-^.mm :t:
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m
Used by permission.

79 Ube Iking of Xove /IDp Sbepber^ Hs^

Rev. J. W. Baker. Rev. John B. Dykes.

1=^:
^=«=

1. The King of love my Shepherd is,Whose goodness fail- eth nev - er
;

2. Where streams of liv - ing wa - ter flow My ransom'd soul He lead - eth,

3. Perverse and fool- ish, oft I stray 'd, But yet in love He sought me,

-Ik

g^EEt
f=t^-

0=:
r-r-

«:

:t=t:

:/_:*-_

9iS

I noth - ing lack if I am His, And He is mine for - ev - er.

And, where the ver-dant pas-tures grow. With food ce-les-tial feed -eth.

And on His shoulder gen - tly laid. And home,re- joic- ing,brought me.

r_juL_*_-'_«_i»- - - ! - . -^ ^
p

-p-
=t:=Ji;
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t
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4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill 5 And so, through all the length of days,
With Thee, dear Lord, beside me

;

Thy goodness faileth never
;

Thy rod and staff my comfort still. Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise

Thy cross before to guide me. Within Thy house forever !
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8o, (Blorious TLbirxQs of XTbee are Spo??en.

Rev. JoHx Newton. F. S. Haydn.

^ " -0-' -•- r ' T
I

1. Glo-rious things of thee are spo-ken, Zi - on, cit - y of our God;
2. See, the streams of liv - ing wa-ters, Springing from e- ter - nal love,

ms-^ -^- i=ii~^—Fml EE-EI
12_

rT -| '

He,whose word can-not be bro-ken,rorm'd thee for His own a - bode :

Well sup - ply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of want re- move
;

-»— It

^^=F^
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On the Rock of A - ges founded.What can shake thy sure re -pose?

Who can faint,when such a riv - er Ev - er flows their thirst t'assuage
;

§-V=T ^=S

-•—
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With sal-va-tion's walls sur-round-ed, Thou may 'st smile at all thy foes.

Grace,which,like the Lord, the Giv - er, Nev - er fails from age to age?

-0- J J . -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-
I

— ^ I J
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8i. 3Bp Cool Siloam's Sbat)^ IRilL

Rev. Reginald Heber, D. D. Arr. from A. S. Sullivan.

1. By cool Si - lo-am's sha-dy rill Hov^ fair the lil - y grows!
2. By cool Si - lo-am's sha-dy rill The lil - y mustde - cay;

3. Thou,whose in - fant feet were found With-in Thv Fa - ther's shrine.

How sweet the breathe be - neath the hill Of Shar - on's dewy rose!

The rose that blooms be - neath the hill Must short -ly fade a - way.
'Whose years, with changeless vir-tue crowned, Were all a - like Di - vine;

ppi=fc=t^zz^ Fg±:
' ' ^ •—•—L|

I^T=i:

:J -I ^-

i^iiliil
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Lo, such the child whose ear - ly feet The paths of peace have trod;

And soon, too soon, the win - try hour Of man's ma- tur - er age
De - pend-ent on Thy boun-teous breath, We seek Thy grace a - lone,

•-* ^ . .. # -•- -P- -^- -^- -^ "^ '

^- • r 1 r— fc i ir !—>-i^—
«=N:
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Whose se - cret heart,with influence sweet, Is up - ward drawn to God.
May shake the soul with sorrow's power, And storm - y pas-sion's rage.
In childhood,manhood, age, and death, To keep us still Thine own.

S
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82. simple Carollers Bre Time,

Arthur S. Sullivan.

EEs i=i
=]:

I 3;
::d===

1. Sim-pie car - ol - lers are we, Broth-ers in com-mim - ion

2, While the swift years wax and wane, Truth and right grow stron-ger
;

iii
-^ i

* Mi

^i^iiiiiiiiii
Let the life of Je - sus be Our sweet bond of un - ion.

Love is vie - tor: strife shall reign 0"er men's lives no Ion - ger.

.a t-ih- # ^—t • P—TF-i 1 r'

EtJ ^-i^-
ill

i=^
:^ ^

O - ver ev - 'ry land and sea, Speeds the gos - pel ti - ding,

Hap - py car - ol - lers are we, Broth - ers in com - muu - ion

^ar
^.m p^^^^ m '=^

Hearts made glad,and minds made free.

May the life of Je - sus be

m
In God's love a

Our sweet bond of

mg.

ion.

9
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83. Sweet is tbe TKIlor^, ® Xor&.

Miss Harriet Auber. J. Barney.

1. Sweet is the work, O Lord, Thy glo -rious name to sing;

2, Sweet, at the dawn-ing light, Thy bound-less love to tell

;

i « ^_I_«^_L 0_

I

:l
S^ t '-<&-

To praise and pray , to hear Thy word,And grateful of-f rings bring.

And when approach the shades of night, Still on the theme to dwell.

=FF=F±
t=x ^=|c

'^
1 r=f=^

3 Sweet, on this day of rest,

To join in heart and voice,

With those who love and serve Thee best,

And in Thy name rejoice.

4 To songs of praise and joy

Be every Sabbath given.

And songs of use be our employ

Each day in earth and heaven.
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84. Orcat, lUi^e, JSeautitul, 'Caon^ertul TlClorlO.

Philip H. Goepp.

n / 1

frkia nzw:J—7—g=F" g^
1. Great, wide, beau - ti - ful, won - der - ful world, With the

(3. ) friend - ly earth : how far do you go. With the

fcizM:
T-zai

iSE

Im b*;

^^
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m •

won-der-ful wa-ter a -bout youcurrd.And the wonderful grass up

-

wheat fields that nod and the riv -ers that flow, With ci - ties and gardens. and

on your breast. World. you

cliffs and isles. And peo - pie up - on .

are beau - ti - ful - ly

vou, thou - sands of

X E
-#-r

gi^ -•-r-

-^-7-
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(3rcat, WiDc, JSeautiful, TiaonDcrtul "aaorl^.

1^"
4-1--
^_^

a:

drest. 2. The won - der - ful air is o - ver me, And the

miles ? 4. Oh,you are so great and I am so small, I . .

m -^pp.^n
won-der-ful wind is shak-ingthe tree; It walks on thewa-terand
tremble to think of you, world, at all; And yet when I said my

J± i±

B.C.

-^ ^ A ^^

:^=
lEESE^^t

whirls the mills,And talks to it- self on the tops of the hills. 3. You
pray'rs to-day, A whis-per in- side me seemed to say, "You are



(5reat, QdiDe, :©eautiful, MonDcrtul limorlD.

End 4th verse.

m^

W^^ V—

^

:*

more than the earth,though you are such a dot ; You cau

H
mf

'-»-

'ii^

^

f allarg.

love and think, and the earth

--^^

f

4-2-4

allarg.

* il

:p=^
^1

not."

A^=^ I

il^:
r-=n-

Copyright, 1902, by Philip H. Goepp. Used by permission.

85 IT Xove to Ibear tbe Storp,

Mrs. E. H. Miller Frank G. Cauffman.

4=1=^ j->^ i^i
1. I love to hear the sto - ry Which an- gel voi - ces tell, . .

2. I'm glad my bless -ed Sav - iour Was once a Childlike me, . .

3. To sing His love and mer - cy, My sweet-est songs I'll raise ; .

*=t

p
IH^I^ m

^ -•-r-

V r ii^

-4:
—

-4r

U



"ff %ovc to 1bear tbe Stor^.

How once the Kiug of glo

To show how pure and ho
And though I can - not see

ry Came down on earth to dwell

;

ly His lit - tie ones might be
;

Him, I know He hears my praise

;

«:

fr g" * ^* ^ * -t
E£l

• -•- -•- ^ • -#- -•- -#- -•- ]j-^ -•- H -^ -•- -•- -•-

I am both weak and sin - ful, But this I sure-ly know,
And if I try to fol - low His foot-steps here be - low,
For He has kind - ly prom-ised That e - ven I may go

rw~^
"^i «-j-

-•— -0-^

The Lord came down to save me
He nev - er will for - get me
To sing a-mong His an - gels

Be-cause He lov'd me so.

Be-cause He loves me so.

Be-cause He loves me so.

b i -5- *- -* -*- -^u-^ -^ k-«- -•- -i- V -•- -S-
-•-

^
I

^

Sii ;e
--A-

S
Copyright, 1902, by F. G. Cauffman. Used by permission.



86, Ht H Come to 5e6us»

Frakcis J. Yax Alstyne.

-t3E3^dIE^
^t=i=^i-

J. Adock.

-5. 1-# • • •—J <& 1

1. If I come to
2. If I come to
3. If I come to
4. Therewith hap - py

Je - sus, He will make me glad

;

Je - sus, He will hear my prayer

;

Je - sus, He will take my hand

;

chil - dren, Robed in snow - y white,

=^ t iB^g^l
U
=4-

J=i

He will give me pleas -ure When my heart is sad.

He will love me dear - ly, He my trou - bles bear.

He will kind - ly lead me To a bet - ter land.

I shall see my Sav - iour In that world so bright.

2!03EEi; m (2 t

^ii:m^.

I come to sus, Hap - py shall

! I -•-w^
^^^^m^^m^i

be;
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87- XKaben /IDorniUG (311^5 tbe Slates,

Rev. Edward Caswall. Joseph Barnby.

-0- -0- -0- -0-

1. When morn-ing gilds Lhe skies,

2. Does sad-ness fill my mind?

3. When e - vil thoughts mo - lest,

My heart a - wak-ing cries,

A sol - ace here I find,

With this I shield my breast,

^^^E^^^i^M
:=1:

g^zd-a-Eij—I—^-
^EH m

^i^

May Je - sus Christ

May Je - sus Christ

be praised:

be praised:

A
Or

jtzc:

like at work and

fades my earth -ly

prayer,

bliss?

May Je - sus Christ be praised: The pow'rs of dark-ness fear,

ipr-^f:

m :i=d=
:«t wm i

To Him do I re - pair;

My com-fort still is this,

When this sweet chant they hear:

I

I

-^1

May Je -

May Je -

May Je -

3: Jl

9i ^l
f^

^—0

4 When sleep her balm denies.

My silent spirit sighs,

May Jesus Christ be praised:

The night becomes as day.

When from the heart we say.

May Jesus Christ be praised.

sus

sus

sus

Christ

Christ

Christ

be

be

be

praised,

praised,

praised.

-(2- -t ^
6 Be this, while life is mine,

My canticle Divine,

May Jesus Christ be praised:

Be this the eternal song,

Through all the ages on,

May Jesus Christ be praised.
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88. l30w Sball tbe ^onrxQ Secure XTbetr Ibearts,

Rev. Isaac Watts. J. Barnby

^^i

^^ P^

••=*=•

\ ^ \

1. How shall the young se - cure their hearts,And guard their lives from sin?

2. When once it en - ters to the mind, It spreads such light a - broad.

iii^ t=s^~-tt

Thy Word the choic-est rules im-parts To keep the con-science clean.

The mean-est souls in-struc-tion find, And raise their thoughts to God.

Pil
ipzzp:

=^=F=tr-r—;- mm r-i-»-

t=t:

1^1

S 'Tis like the sun, a heavenly light.

That guides us all the day
;

And, through the dangers of the night,

A lamp to lead our way.

4 Thy Word is everlasting truth
;

How pure is every page !

That Holy Book shall guide our youth,

And well support our age.
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89. ^ XorD, ©ur (3obl

Rev. Jasies Reed. J. Barnby.

1. O Lord our God ! Thy name we siDg, Whose pow'r the world up-holdeth;

2. O Lord most mer-ci-ful,Thou art The God of our sal - va - tion!

tt-7^ite*iii|f=E|i,^i3i=i|pi
I

^^—^1 ^_ 'I

^*—

^

>-

iT«t=- i

d=j=j:
Jt3t

::i- ^^^ ;^=:±
*

AYho cov-'restus with shelt-' ring wing, Whose love our souls en-fold-eth;

And giv -est ev - 'ry trust - ing heart Thy strength and con-so - la - tion.

^ '^— rM^=^mm^mii
mm§ Eir^r

i=^=i--
itztzf:

:J=^
dim.

^=N^ 3 ^—g^-

To Thee our grateful songs we raise, Oh,be our guide thro' all our days.

So may we,Lord,Thy name adore, On earth, in heav'n for ev - er - more.



go. UrxQCl Doices lEver Singing,

Rev. Francis Pott. Arthur S. Sullivan.

1. An - gel vol - ces, ev - er sing - ing Round Thy throne of light,

2. Thou who art be - yond the far - thest Mor - tal eye can scan,

3. Here, O Lord, to - day, we of - fer Of Thine own to Thee
;

^- ^ r^m^

IH^^S
I—tr-r

f=t
M=^

^=^--
t=i=^ir̂ E^ ^^.:=i ^1
An - gel harps, for - ev - er ring- ing, Rest not day nor night;

Can it be that Thou re - gard - est Songs of sin - ful man?
And for Thine ac - cept - ance prof - fer, All un - wor - thi - ly,

1 I

I

Thou-sands on - ly live to bless Thee,And con-fess Thee Lord of might.

Can we feel that Thou art near us, And wilt hear us? Yea,we can.

Hearts and minds, and hands and voi - ces, In our choic-est mel-o - dy.

i^r I-^-^^h::^-.-
t:=C

i
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9 1. ® 5esus, Ubou Hrt StauMug,
Uev. William W. How, D.D. E. Husband.

1. O Je - sus,Thou art stand - ing Out - side the fast-closed door,

2. O Je - sus,Thou art kuock-ing: And lo! that hand is scarred,

3. O Je - sus,Thou art plead - ing, In ac - cents meek and low,—

:[==t: t=t:
iS"—

In low - ly pa - tience wait - ing To pass the threshold o'er.

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marred.
"I died for you, My chil - dren,And will ye treat Me so?"

We bear the name of Chris-tians, His
O love that pass -etli knowl-edge. So
O Lord,with shame and sor - row We

name and sign we bear;

pa - tient-ly to wait!

o - pen now the door;

I O shame,,thrice shame up - on
O sin that hath no e

Dear Sav - iour,en - ter, en

*
t=t=--=t:

£^

us! To keep Him stand-ing there,

qual. So fast to bar the gate!

ter. And leave us nev - er - more!

f=f
Si
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92, IbarJ? ! Ibarft, /iDy Soul

!

Rev. F. W. Faber. Henry Smart.

P3^^^^4ig=Mzzt
-T-

^
=:!:

s=s

1. Hark! hark,my soul! An -gel -ic songs are swelling O'er earth's green fields and

2. On-ward we go, for still we hear them sing-ing, "Come, wea-ry souls,for

8. Far, far a -way, like bells at evening peal-ing, The voice of Je - sus
4. An-gels, sing on, your faithful watches keeping; Sing us sweet fragments

o-cean's wave-beat shore; How sweet the truth those bless-ed strains are tell-ing

Je - sus bids you come;"And thro'the dark its ech-oes sweet-ly ring-ing,

sounds o'er land and sea. And la-den souls by thousands meekly steal-ing,

of the songs a- bove; Till morning's joy shall end the night of weep-ing,

N^N
.^_^_

I I

Of that new life when sin shall be no more! An -gels of Je - sus,

The mu-sic of the gos-pel leads us home. An -gels of Je - sus,

Kind Shepherd, turn their wea-ry steps to Thee. An -gels of Je - sus,

And life's long shad-ows break in cloud-less love. An -gels of Je - sus,

iippiliiipiy
An -

^ Is of light. Sing - ing to

1^ I

wel-come the pil-grims of the night.

I r r ^ Fg:
?

t:

-f»—J-
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93 Xove Divine.

i

W. p. McKenzie.

fcrE

H. S. Hering.

s±^it -^-

1. O Love Di
2. No words our
3. And though we
4. It is our

vine, that dwells se - rene, Whose
hid - den joy can tell, A
meet the low de - spite Of
tri - umph that we rise From

ite:^^^=^=^&
-f^—

^

—— _ -I

light of life has no e - clipse,We feel Thy com - fort,

well - ing fount, it fills the heart; Not in the flesh, in

such as slew the cru - ci - fied, Pa - tient as He, main -

hate and ig - no - ranee and sin, Yea on the Cross find

m^ m s g-=\
te^ atz:^:

-•

—

^-

d^ 1^I
though un - seen. And lay our hand up - on our lips.

God we dwell,— In Thee our life, and Love Thou art.

tain - ing right. So may we tri -umph when v/e're tried.

Par - a - dise, Cer - tain of

I

God as Love with - in.

Copyright, 1902, by H. S. Hering. Used by permission.
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94

I g:

IFs It XTrue, Q :Blesseb Saviour?

O. B. Bhown.

P^pir-^- . 5 *
1. Is it true, O bless - ed Sav - iour, Guar - dian

2. And do they, un- dimmed be - hold - ing Our Re

r-EE^E

^^==
I— —

I

^^
an - gels, strong and bright, Shin -ing from Thy lov - ing pres-ence,

deem - er"s glo - rious face, Feel,when we are grieved and wound-ed,

9t
_(f^

—

:z:—. *-p-T:—-T—

,

-1 • y y-Eiuzr-j—

I

Watch
All

a - round us

our sor - rows

day and night ? Have

and dis - tress ? Blest

we
in

'±=^1

i mijk^i^4^i i
t^ iSEES^

T
then our sis - ter an - gels, And our broth - er ser - aphs there,

deed, the least dis - ci - pie Rep - re - sent - ed thus a - bove
;

^t. #. ^.. ^ ^ -|L _

Copyright, 1902, by New-Chcrch Board of Pcblicatioh.
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fs it ^rue, Q Mcesc^ Saviour?

-•—

-4^-

:i^=

One with us

Who would val

-H P

in kin - dred

ue wealth or

feel - ing,

glo - ry,

One in

When com -

9i=*- m^
^:

f

—•
^

hope and one in pray'r ?Cour-age, ev - er hope and cour - age,

pared with an ~ gels' love ?

i=^-

^F=--=F -^=i
r

—

r.-^-r—F—

'

N _ I

An -gels all your paths at - tend, Sent on em - has-sies of

9^
k-f- .(C.

i^

i ^1^1
mer

:t- :^

cy From your

iiii

ev - er last inor Friend.

:t:

I
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95 Ibarft, tbe IDoice BternaL
Rev. John Julien. E. J. Hopkins.

t=^g '^^^^^.
i=^=^=s -F

:t=h

1. Hark ! the voice e - ter -nal, Robed in maj-es - ty, Calling in-to be - ing
2. Long the nations wait-ed, Thro' the troubled night,Looking,longing,yearning
3. Brightly dawned the ad- vent Of the new-boru King, Joyous- ly the watch-ers

-0-
-i
— I I -m- -m- ^

i[:=t=t=:t: i5>-

^ii^^l^E^ig^iHtSJi^l
I

Earth and sea and sky ; Hark ! in countless num-bers,
For the promised light; Prophets saw the morn - ing

Heard the angels sing; Sadly closed the eve - ning

I

All the an-gel-throng
Breaking far a - way,
Of His hallowed life,

:N=|c
t=f:

Hail creation's morning With one burst of song:

Minstrels sang the splendor Of that op-'ning day:
As the noon-tide darkness Veiled the last dread strife:

. High in re- gal glo - ry,

. Whilst in re- gal glo - ry,

Lo! a-gainin glo-ry,

'Mid e-ter-nal light, Reign,O King im - mor- tal, Ho-ly, in-fi - nite.

'Mid e-ter-nal light, Reigned the King im- mor- tal, Ho-ly, in-fi -nite.

'Mid e-ter-nal light. Reigns the Kiugim-mor- tal, Ho-ly, in-fi -nite.

:p=zp=
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g6. ©b, Ibave l^ou not IbearC) of a Beautitul Stream?

R. TORRET, Jr. J. B. Calkin.

1. Oh, have you not heard of a beau-ti - ful stream That flows thro'our Father's land?

2. Its fouD-taiDS are deep and its wa-tersare pure, And sweet to thewea-ry soul;

3. This beau-ti - ful stream is the riv- er of life, It flows for all na-tions free;

4. Oh, will you not drink of the beau-ti - ful stream. And dwell on its peace- ful shore?

^^^

Z #=L«—«—«—« # #—L^_^_,_^—I 1

^^ ^

1-^1

Its waters gleam bright in the heav-en - ly light, And rip-pie o'er gold - en saud.

It flows from the throne of Je - ho-vah a - lone: Oh, come where its bright waves roll.

A balm for each wound in its wa-ters is found, For-give-uess it brings to thee.

The Spir-it says,"Come,allye wea^ry ones,home. And wan-der from Me do more."

^ y V

Refrain.

Oh, seek that beau-ti - ful stream, Oh,

m^^ *=:N=N:

seek that beau-ti - ful stream

\^ \^ y ^ I

Its wa-ters so free are flowing for thee. Oh, seek that beauti-ful stream

!

n.-
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97- "^^ /iDarcb, Tide /IDarcb to IDictorp.

Kev. G. Moultrie. Sir Joseph Barnbt.

tm^^^^ Ŝ=t|: •-r—

»

We march,we march to vie - to - ry,With the Cross of the Lord be

iiS^=E
:t=

-h K—'-I

N=b:
i^iEEE;

j—i
-m—#-

t=K
fc^-i

Ik. N N
-9-r

jESEj;
t—

r

fore us, With His loving eye looking down from the sky. And His ho - ly arm spread

1-1
1—

r

-^—V-^

==g—

^

1=

:^N^
i/ k'

o'er us. His ho-ly arm spread o'er us. We come in the might of the

choir of an-gels with

ga^gj ^ i -^=«±zJ=5

^LL—_i \. I————\J

—

K^ —mA—^

—

A-V^^ \' -Vj 1—H— 1 H—

Lord of Light In marshall'd train to meet Him; And we put to flight the

songs awaits our march to th e golden Zi - on ; For our Captain has broken the

J^r* -•-#^-#-#^ «i*^- 3EiEFi.-EE-.-=t^^El!l=!:3
T^^-^-l^i V—k"

v^vE^
1/ y

1G8



Wic /IBarcb, Me /Hbarcb to Dictorg.

^fi^^^fiipil m"
I

ai'inies of ijight,That the sons of the day may greet Him,The sons of the day may
bra - zen gates,And burst the bars of i - ron, And burst the bars of

J f^
'

-Si
K 1^

±=±:mm^^^mim^^mi
greet Him.We march,we march to vie - to - ry, With the Cross of the Lord be

i - ron. Then onward we march our arms to prove,With the ban-ner of Christ be

I 1 h—

'

-Q- 1 1-,-H^ ^pH H -, ^^ IV-I f^ S t-i-h'^^ 5^-n

fore us,With His lov - mg eye look-ing down from the sky, And His

:N=N j=^

e^ee;
f^^

1 1 2

ite^s^

ho - ly arm spread o'er as, His ho - ly arm spread o'er us. And the

IeeS f
N=^

Jtiztii^^
His arm spread

109
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98. %i\\c a CraMe IRocJ^ing,

Saxe Holm. Philip H. Goepp.

drop-pins: On a lit -tie face be - low, Hangs the green earth, swinging,

moth- er Holds the clos- est, loves the best; So, when we are weak and

ji Siag=giSi
i ^••f-^

fd=P^

mf

m^ mr=^—r-
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Xifte a Ccaeic IRocfting.

fe
-= /

fit
atSJ; :^^|t

turn-ing, jar -less, uoise-less, safe and slow; Falls the light of God's face

wretch-ed, By our sins weighed down, dis-tressed,Then it is that God's great

r^-

light of God 'S face bend-ing Down and watching us be - low,

is that God's great patience Holds us clos- est, loves us best.

Copyright, 1902, by Philip H. Goefp. Used by permission.
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99* iKlesset) IRe^eemer, Gracious ant) Ibol^.

O. B. Browx.
In moderate tempo.

i-:&^=^_ d:
^=f:

--X

Bless - ed Re-deem - er, gra - cious and ho - ly,

:i2-4

—

\- iip=pi=i^jg^i
f

-d-

i?=B^ -K—•-
:=X- ^^^EE^

May we approach to Thy ra- diant throne; We are sohuin-ble,

;t2—Sr:

* *

9*^
Biz|i=::^:

-^

5 3^^ :^-

-J \-—J 1 1—

I

1
1

U^-^—#—-j-^ f—

•

help-less andlow-ly; Thou art so great in Thy glo-ry a-lone!

j-

--?-? L^ i=d: :^=»=
=1=1: ^
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:ffilcs5e0 IReOeemcr, Gracious anD fbol^.

fe=^=?SiS^^^±=!th V ^-

rzzz:jiz:^ ipizzj=:^

i*=R

Yet in Thy glo - ry, woii-der-ful sto - ry! Thou art our

-^j—J—^-J—,

—

4 ^^4
-i mg,=a:

^-f
:^=n:

1^=^

t==&=:^f^^e^^mi:^=l^
!<•

t=F
•-4^#—

•

V—^-

Fa - ther, our Saviour and King! While we a - dore Thee, bowing be -

^'

--A H
3tZZ?ZIZit 1

fore Thee, Help us our pur - est af - fec-tions to bring.

3^1 ^^^^^ ^B
e?m. ^

:^

Copyright,' 1902, by New-Chirch Board of Pcblicatioh.
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lOO. xmie are but Strancjers 1bere.

J. R. Taylor. Arthur S. Sullivan.

Us ^^: :d^=3E3

1. We are but stran-gers here, Heav'n is our home;

2. "What though the tern- pests rage? Heav'n is our home;

3. Grant us to mur-mur not, Heav'n is our home:

-J 1—r^ 1 J—, 1-

§gg :t=

f

^1=
Earth is a des - ert drear, Heav'n is

Short is our pil - gi'im - age, Heav'n is

What - e'er our earth - ly lot, Heav'n is

our home,

our home,

our home.

'\—\- m
-Q-^ t—

1

\

1
—I———j

—

1 1
1 H 1^H^ ^ —1—1

—

"~i~—J ^, ir—m— -• -2—

^

^^ —
vr\
— H H H— ?^ :J —:i ~m * ^ *

Dan
And
Grant

- ger and sor -

time's wild win

us at last

1

row
- tiy

to

—•—

stand Round us

blast Shall soon

stand There at

on

be

Thine

1

ev - 'ry hand,

- ver - past,

own ris:ht hand,

tf--s-
-g-

Ci* k 1
'^ - * ^ 1 ^ 8 I*T«, ^ b ^ '« # |t il <^ \ r^ f 1^ b K^ 1

\

r \ r 1 1 1 i 1
^ t>. t i_ 1 -t ^- !

•—

1

i
'- 1

fe^s:
K-

Heav'n is our fa - ther - land,

We shall reach home at last;

Lord, in the fa - ther - land:

«l^^^
Heav'n is

Heav'n is

Heav'n is

our home,

our home,

our home.

m^^ it
*- jf-

I
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lOI, ffatbet, Xea5 /IDe S)a^ bv Dai?.

F. H. Atkinson.

-l^E^=ti=t *?
1/ I

3-l7#-'-j

1. ra-ther,lead me day by day, Ev - er in Thine own sweet way;

2. Whien in dan - ger,make me brave, Make me know that Thou canst save

;

3. When I'm tempted to do wrong,Make me steadfast, wise, and strong;

-j—

r

f-=:pr=^

Teach me to be pure and true,

Keep me safe by Thy dear side.

And when all a - lone I stand,

• ^
Show me what I ought to do.

Let me in Thy love a -bide.

Shield me with Thy might - y hand.

9-^«fe

l± £E=_

PL IT J^i b^

11(11

4 When my heart is full of glee,

Help me to remember Thee;

Happy most of all to know

That my Father loves me so.

5 May I do the good I know,

Be Thy loving child below;

Then at last go home to Thee,

Evermore Thy child to be.

Copyright, 1902, by F. H. Atkinsok. Used by permission.
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102, UaF^e /iDi^ %itc, anb Xet irt Be*

Miss Fraxces R. Havergal. E. J. Hopkins.

9i:#

1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - era- ted

2. Take my lips, and let them be Filled with mes - sa

3. Take my will, and make it Thine; It shall be no

'

' 4—J—"

I

I

Lord, to Thee;
ges from Thee;
lon-ger mine;

^Ei^^EES

-J—J-

-^ ^_
ill1̂% i -(S<-

-Z5»-

Take my hands,and let them move At the im- pulse of Thy love.

Take my si I -

Take my heart,

ver

it

and my gold,

is Thine own!
Not a mite would I

It shall be Thy roy
with - hold.

- al throne.

91
t-'-F—

r

-m # •— I—c___

Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee;
Take my mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in cease-less praise;

Take my love; my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treas-ure -store;

glEt
f=^^ -f- MMhi4
fe^; m^^s^kmm

I I

t

Take my voice, and
Take my in - tel -

Take my - self, and

let me sing

lect, and use

I will be

Al-ways, on - ly,

Ev - 'ry pow'r as

Ev - er, on - ly,

r
for my King.

Thou shalt choose.
all, for Thee!
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103* Gentle 5esus, /iDeeft an^ /IDtlb.

C. Wesley. E. A. Singleton.

1. Gen -tie Je - sus,meek and mild, Look up - on a lit - tie child
;

2. Fain I would to Thee be brought; Dearest Lord,for '- bid it not.

3. Lamb of God, I look to Thee; Thou shaltmy ex - am - pie be;

^^^^^
g^=F=F- ^—¥-- Uli^^^tegi

SS5

Pi - ty my sim-plic - i - ty, Suf - fer me to come to Thee.

Give a lit - tie child a place. In the king-dom of Thy grace.

Thou art gen - tie,meek,and mild,Thou wast once a lit - tie Child.

^^-V- ^=N f==t[
t::
im

I

Copyright, 1902, by E. A. Singleton. Used by permission.

El

4 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,

In Thy gracious hands I am
;

Make me, Saviour, what Thou art.

Live Thyself within my heart.

5 I shall then show forth Thy praise,

Serve Thee all my happy days
;

Let the world the image see

Of the Holy Child, in me.

104. Wbtle tbe Uwtltgbt IRaMance Xtngers,

M. C. B. Margaret Coote Brown.

Copyright, 1900, by Margaret Cootk Brown. Used by permission.
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1

llClbUe tbe ^wiligbt IRaDiance Xinaers,
(Solo, ad lib.)

1. "While the twi- light radiance lin - gers, Fire-side em - bers burn and glow;

2. Bless - ed babe,whose cradle-dreaming Min-gles with true moth-er - love
;

3. Heav'nly Fa - ther, bless the children Who true mother-love ne'er know
;

r t T T

&5=?: 1^^
Sweet-ly croon-ing, a fond moth-er Rocks a era - die to and fro

;

Near whose pil-low,white watch keeping,An-gels from the heav'n a - bove;

May we count therain our plan-ning, ThusThy Fa- ther-care to show.

fe -:±r^t-

Soft - ly fall her tones and clear, God's own an-gels pause to hear
;

In rich meas-ure choic - est good All a - round thy ba - by-hood

;

Let them not life's mu - sic miss, As theyjour-ney on life's way

,^pip^#p.i:
9^ :J=d: m

-zt-
m\
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Mbile tbe ^wiligbt IRaMance Xingera.

^—^

—

•—

^

-I
1 1 H-

^h—p—#-1*^

Song fa - mil - iar to the ear, Ev - er sweet and ev - er deai- :

And love's mu - sic soft and clear, Ev - er sweet and ev - er dear :

Send some one to sing to them, Help some mother-heart to say:

r

--j-

i^thj:

•±9=^:
t^: f=^

Chorus.

=t-

Adapted from Schubert.

•'Hush,my babe, lie stiix . . and slumber, Holy an-gels guard thy bed :

Bj3ESia;tgS:iEt±ffi;g=ili-

|EEI^-gil^3^EpEJ^^g5=ij|3

Heav'nly blessings, with-out number, Gently fall-ing on . thy head.'"

-4

lit :j: - * 3:

-^--

1
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105 paradise! © IParaMse!

Rev. F. W. Faber,

d=i^-=1:

Sir Joseph Barnbt.

1. O Par - a - dise ! O Par - a - dise ! Who doth not crave for rest?
2. O Par - a - dise ! O Par - a - dise ! The world is grow-ing old

;

3. O Par - a - dise ! Par - a - dise ! I want to sin no more
;

4. Lord Je - sus, King of Par - a - dise, O keep ine in Thy love,

Who would not seek the

Who would not be at

I want to be as

And guide me to that

hap - py land Where they that love are blest'?

rest and free Where love is nev-er coid?
pure on earth As on thy spot-less shore

;

hap - py land Of per -feet rest a - bove
;

ti^fr
EEt3

:?=fe

i
Where loy - al hearts and true

±12

I

Where loy

I 'j

£

al

hearts and true Stand ev - er in the light,

nm -•

—

(2-

f
All rap-ture through and through. In God's most ho

mm t=^- r—

r
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Io6. Saviour, limbo Ub^ ffloc?^ Hrt fcc^irxQ.

Rev. Wm. a. Muhlexberg. H. S. Hering.

1. Saviour,who Thy flock art feed-ing With the shepherd's kindest care,

2. Nev- er,from Thy pas-tare rov- ing, Let them be the li-on'sprey;

??5=

fe^ 11 eHI^PIs
•^ ^ ^ ^ -^- ^ ^ :^ ^ -•- ^

All the fee - ble gen - tly lead - ing, While the lambs Thy bo - som share
;

Let Thy ten - der-ness, so lov - ing,Keep them thro' life's dangerous way

.

\-^—
^m^^-

5*-

fc|:

Now these lit - tie ones re- ceiv - ing,Fold them in Thy gra-cious arm
;

Then,with-in Thy fold e - ter - nal, Let them find a rest - ing-pl ace,

^i^-
Sg: t

XT x:

rit

9i^l

There we know,Thy word be-liev-ing, On-ly there se- cure from harm.

Feed in pas-tures ev - er ver- nal. Drink the wa-ters of Thy grace.

J

^^ :i M :i

Copyright, 1902, by H. S. Hering. Used by permission.
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107- Summer Suns are Glowing,
Rev. W. W. How. H. S. IIeeing

^^=5:
--t- d^

ii—wt—»—w 0=^:
^-

±it

1. Summer suns are glow-ing
2. God's free raer - cy streameth
3. Lord, up-on our blindness

1V ^
O - ver land and sea,

O - ver all the world,
Thy pure radiance pour

;

-J

Happy light is

And His ban-ner
For Thy lov - ing

9»

:^^:

*^

A»—

N

£Ei
flow - ing, Beau-ti-ful and free,

gleam-eth Ev-*ry-where un-furled.

kind-ness Make us love Thee more.

\i

Ev - *ry-thing re - joic - es

Broad and deep and glo - rious,

And when clouds are drift - ing

I

:1:

^d

te
.^-:^;

^

''^m^MSi
In the mel-low rays,

As the heav'n a-bove,

Dark across the sky.

All earth's thousand voi - ces Swell the psalm of praise.

Shines in might vic-to-rious, His e-ter - nal love.

Then the veil up-lift - ing, Fa-ther,be Thou nigh.

Copyright, 1902, by H. S, Herihg. Used by permission.
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io8. 1bu0bet) was tbe lEvcnirxQ 1bpmn.

Rev. J. D. Burns. A. S. Sullivan.

1. Hushed was the eve-ning hymn,The tern - pie courts were dark;

2. The old man meek and mild. The priest of Is - rael, slept

;

3. So to each wait - ing heart Some word Di - vine is giv'n
;

eS :p=p:
9=r

I I

e

^«:

The lamp was burn - ing dim Be - fore the sa - cred ark

;

His watch the tem - pie child, The lit - tie Sam - uel, kept

;

Still to the list - 'ning ear Speak-eth the voice of heav'n.

:te

m :ttfc:
S^.
i=^ *—i:

I

When sud-den-ly a voice Di-vine A-wokethe si-lence of the shrine.

And what from E - li's sense was seal'd Was to the lit -tie child re-vealed.

I, too,woald hear and keep Thy word,And be Thy lov-ing child, O Lord.

am *;u
f̂=l M^m^ i

-^5^ s
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lOQ. Cbtl^ 3cB\xs,

Margaret Coote Brown.*
Moderato. p

O. B. Broww.

mS:
:^J :^=A

-=!-•-

grow-ing, Upreaching toward the light in beau-ty glow-ing ; Drinking deep

fold - ing ; Ma - ry the wondrous mys-ter - y be - hold- ing, The while her

^--

p
-:1^

draughts of Moth - er-love's be-stow - ing,

love His boyhood's grace was mold - ing
;

Child Je

Child Je

m
8U8.

• Copyright, 1901. by Margaret Cootk Bbowit.

Used by permission.
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P ores, unpoco. dim. P

i
—^ 1 1 1-^«-= K—K— I •—h*—• P^—f^—

M

3. He grew in fa - vor, hu-man hearts adored Him ; Forlov-ing-i

P

'«

—

m—m-

legato. ores, un poco. dim.

95^=^^:s; ::t3=-^- --i^:

ores.

m
dim.

5 ^

:a=^*^=M^
:J=tzjtCtzi(; ^^I f-—b—h-

-^—v-
ntzzji:

kind - ness none in vain implored Him ; His love was God's love, angels yearn - ed

-H—=1-

dim.
~^

i^

F=i9i.&Fqi^E^;
-J=-:i= d-- :J=S=t^:

i ^^mfccS^Es; §•—i^

toward Him ; Child Je - sus, Child Je - sus.

/TS

sostenuto. legato. ==

ili* ^ i
Copyright, 1902, by New-Ch0rch Board of Publicatiom.
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no. TLxnc anb I^en^er Vine,

E. A. SiXGLETOX.

1. O true and ten -der Vine, Fair branch-es may we be,
2. A - part from Thee we fail, No na - tive strength have we

;

3. O Lord, in us a - bide, Nor suf - fer us to fall

;

mnm. ± mm
^mmmi^m^^^m^^^

'I ' — -•- T I

And man - i - fest the life Di-vine Which flows a - lone from Thee.
What can a fee-ble branch a - vail When severed from t lie tree?
For ev - 'ry use of life provide, And be our All - iu - all.

t=t: ii

-•-

Oui- fruit - ful - ness is Thine,
No fruit - less branch may prey
Thy fruit - ful branch - es bless,

In Thee we live and move

;

Up - on the liv - ing Vhie
;

With clus - ters of in - crease ;

S^ii

May heav'nly gra - ces in us shine.And vi - tal un - ion prove.

Our use - less fol - lies prune a - way, And ev - 'ry heart re - fine.

Build up Thy Church in righteousness, And grant Thy peo -pie peace.

^r«-mî^ :=i*

Copyright, 1902, by E. A. Singletok. Used by permission.
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III. TUpwart) Mbere tbe Stars are JBurnino-

Rev. H. BoNAR. J. Baptiste Calkin.

lA A-
1=1:
iz=it 3

:im 3S3;* m
1. Upward where the stars are burning, Si - lent,si - lent in their tm-ning,

2. Brighter than that arch of glad-ness, Free from ev-'ry cloud of sad-ness

3. Where the glory brightly dwelleth, Where the new song sweetly swelleth,

4. Blessing, hon-or,with-out measure, Heav'n-ly rich-es, earth - ly treasure.

.fci: —•- m 7^^-- ri^t.

±^
i-=t

ii

P

Round* the nev -er chang-ing pole; Upward where the sky is bright - est.

Are the man-y man-sions fair: Far from pain and sin and fol - ly,

And the dis-cord nev - er comes; Where life's stream is ev-er lav - ing,

Lay we at the Sav-iour's feet : Poor the praise that now we ren - der,

^^
w-

:i=z
F=t

M m
mm m&-

r=E
i^ -'I

t-^-\*' •"

d=a:

I

I
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d^ :=r3iis

m 3:^*:
t=F lili^ :=t m

Upward where the blue is light-est,

In that pal - ace of the ho - ly,

And the palm is ev - er wav - ing,

Loud shall be our voi - ces yon - der,

J.

Lift I now my long -ing soul.

I would find my man-sion there.

That must be the home of homes.
When be-fore His throne we meet.

^%^

A \-^4 1 1 1—,--

1

^"H—

-

I
I

'
, . 'I

t
-(&-
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112. Gob of /IDerc^, Oo^ ot Grace.

Rev. H. F. Lyte. Richard Redhead.

1. God of mer-cy, God of grace, Show the brightness of Thy face
;

2. Let the peo -pie praise Thee,Lord; Be by all that live a-dored:

3. Let the peo -pie praise Thee,Lord; Earth shall then her fruits af -ford;

iEi^t -^— ^mm

^H^Hl"^JM:

Shine up - on us. Sav-i our, shine, Fill Thy Church with light Di - vine;

Let the na-tions shout and sing, Glo - ry to their Sav - lour King
;

God to man His blessings give, Man to God de - vot - ed live
;

§-^
2=t:

m 1 a^-^^^v^ l=«=5=Ei
I I

And Thy sav - ing health ex - tend L'n - to earth's re - mot - est end.

At Thy feet their trib-utes pay, And Thy ho - ly will o - bey.

All be - low, and all a - bove, One in joy, and light, and love.

i=J
^F^^:^

"p-r
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113- Ubinc fforever, (3oD ot Xo\>e.

Mary F. Maude.

J-

::!:

1. Thine for

2. Thine for

3. Thine for

-^ ^-

Pletel.

j
E^JEEgE

ev - er!

ev - er!

ev - er!

God of love, Hear us from Thy throne a -bove;

Lord of life, Shield us thro' our earth-ly strife;

O how bless'd They who find in Thee their rest

!

mm=^i
&>- ;lE£=tEEp±Etii=f=tg

l^r^i

Thine for - ev - er may we be. Here and in e - ter - ni - ty.

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way, Guide us to the realms of day.

Sav-iour, Guardian, heav'nly Friend, O de-fend us to the end.

9i|=S:
--9^-

p=^=f f=^ ;B

4 Thine forever! Saviour, keep

These Thy frail and trembling

Safe alone beneath Thy care,

Let us all Thy goodness share.

sheep

5 Thine forever! Thou our Guide,

All our wants by Thee supplied,

All our sins by Thee forgiven,

Lead us, Lord, from earth to heaven.
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114- Ibail to tbe %ov^ Hnointe^,

James Montgomery. W. H. Havergal.

i^e i=^:

I b
Hail to the Lord a - noint - ed,

He comes with suc-cour speed - y,
He shall comedown like show - ers

To Him shall pray'r uu - ceas - ing,

King Da - vid's Lord and Son I

To those who suf - fer wrong,
Up - on the fruit-ful earth

;

And dai = ly vows as - cend
;

Hail, in the time ap -

To help the poor and
And love, joy, hope,like
His king - dom still in -

pomt
need
flow
creas

1

ed, His reign on earth be - gun !

y. And bid the weak be strong
;

ers. Spring in His path to birth :

ing, A king-dom with-out end :

^^J^
J-.J %

T—^-r
iiiiiiii^

He comes to break op - pres - sion. To set the cap - tive free
;

To give them songs for sigh - ing, Their dark-ness turn to light,

Be - fore Him, on the moun-tains. Shall peace, the her - aid, go
;

The tide of time shall nev - er. His cov - e - nant re - move,

To take a - way trans-gres-sion, And rule in e - qui - ty.

Whose souls,condemn'd and dy - ing, Were pre - cious in His sight.

And righteousness, in foun- tains. From hill to val - ley flow.

His Name shall stand for - ev - er. His changeless Name of love.
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115. "ff^ow to Ibeaven ©ut prai^er BscenMn^.
W. E. HlCKSON. W. W. Gilchrist.

1. Jsow to lieav'nour pray'r as - cend-ing, God
2. Be that pray'r a - gain re - peat-ed, God
3. Pa- tient, firm, and per - se - ver - ing, God

I—«^—

the right
;

ig:

speed the right
;

speed the right
;

i^l

a no - ble cause con - tend-ing, God
Ne'er de- spair-ing, though de - feat-ed, God
Ne'er e - vent nor dan-ger fear-ing, God

I

speed the right,

speed the right,

speed the right.

I

'

I

' 1^
-'I

Be our zeal in heav'nre- cord-ed, With sue - cess on earth re- ward-ed
;

Like the good and great in sto-ry, If we fail, we'll fail in glo - ry,

Pains, nor toils, nor tri - als heed-ing ; And in heav'n's own time succeeding,

By our King may we be guard-ed, God
Still ex- claim-ing, till we're hoa-ry, God
All man- kind to temp'rance leading, God

Iu (S. —^ ^.

speed
speed

the right,

the right,

the riffht.

-=P -P=
t:-- felE

;e^

I

'

'

' 7
Copyright, 1902, by W. W. Gilchrist. Used by permission.
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ii6. © /IDotber Bear, Jerusalem

!

Sixteenth century S. A. Ward.

^m\
1. O moth - er dear, Je - ru - sa-leln !When shall I come to thee?'
2. No murk-y cloudo'er-shad-ows thee, Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

3. Thy gar - dens and thy good - ly walks Con - tin - ual - ly are green,

4. That tree each month yields ri-pened fruit,For - ev - er more it springs,

mm
When shall my sor-rows have an end ? Thy joys when shall I see ? .

But ev - 'ry soul shines as the sun, For God Him-self gives light..

Where grow such sweet and pleas-ant flow'rs As no-where else are seen. .

And ev - 'ry na - tion of the earth To thee its hon-or brings.

^1 II
I

I

O hap - py har-bor of God's saints !0 sweet and pleas-ant soil ! .

O my sweet home,Je-ru - sa-lem ! Thy joys when shall I see ? .

Right through thy streets, with pleasing sound, The liv - ing wa-ters flow,.

O moth - er dear,Je - ru - sa - lem '.When shall I come to thee?

i^.!

In thee no sor - row can be found. Nor grief,nor care, nor toil.

The King that sit - teth on thy throne In His fe - li - ci - ty ?

And on the banks on eith - er side. The tree of life doth grow.

When shall my sor -rows have an end ? Thy joys when shall I see?

-liL

tV
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iiy. Jesus, Xorb an^ Sax?iour,

LEAGUE HYMN.'
Dr. J. Bayley.

S :4:

P^=8=
=i=im

Rev. Frank Sewall.

-, 1 1-

O Je - sus, Lord and Sav - iour, The soul's E - ter - nal King,
Far, far from Thee, our Sav - iour, Our youthful steps might roam.
With - iu Thy Church, Lord Je - sus, let our souls as - pire,

A - bide with us, Lord Je - sus, Fill us with ho - ly zeal;

:Ni=ti

-^=t

-t
:N=N=|i:

i=t==l

i^l^iSl^li^JPi^ ^F

Grant now Thy grace and fa - vor, While we Thy prais-es singl

By sin and dark-ness sink in death, Nor reach our beav'nly home.
To see Thy 8pir-it's ho-ly light, And feel ce - les-tial fire!

Give us to think as an-gels think, And feel as an - gels feel.

^ -m t-h-

9i?

Come, Sav - iour, come, and give Thy Spir - it course,

—^ m^ ^—^-1^^ ^ ^-m
'± ^ 0-

u=f-^
s^t
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feed us now and ev - ermore,from Love's e

^—P ^
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ii8, XTcust tbe Eternal.

(

W. P. McKexzie.
Prelude.

H. S. Hering.
I'RELUDE. ^— , ^ ^^.

I ^

iilipSip|iii|g3:#^^|

s

1. Trust the

2. Trust the

3. Trust the

E - ter - nal when the shad-ows gath - er,

E - ter - nal, for the clouds that van - ish

E - ter - nal, oh re - pent in meek - ness

§w*sl

^ 1 1 1 <r-^ ^ 1 1 ^ \-

d=d=;

I

1

N N
\rit.\p tempo.

±r4—v :S=j—1±| S^ !*:?-*,'^ S\—%-v f=r

isiiE

When joys of day-light seem so like a dream; God the un-changiug
No more can move the mountains from their base, Than sin's il - lu-sive
Of that heart's pride which frowns and will not yield, Then to thy child-heart

, , JL JL ^I* A A ... i^, f^jt I

•
1 j 1

1 [—F 1 1 1

i r# 1
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liznM: ii=jt^

tempo.

jz=:3~"=d:

r
-^ P 1

Note. This may be sung either in unison, as a soprano solo, as a duett between solo and
tenor, or as a quartette with or without accompaniment.

Copyright, 1902, by H. S. Hering. Used by permission.
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^cust tbc :eternal.

N P rit. pp

(

pit-ieslike a fa-ther, Trust onand wait, the day-star yet will gleam,

wreaths of mist can ban-ish Light from His throne or loving from His face,

shall come strength io weakness,And thine immortal life shall be re - vealed.

l9iife-?3^
>.: -.n b-0-

i^rs:
-y-y- i

d=d:
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119. JSes, Go& is (Boot).

C. E. Willing.

1. Yes, God is good: in earth and sky,From ocean's depths and spreading wood,

2. The sun that keeps his trackless way. And downward pours his gold-eu flood.

3. The mer-ry birds prolong the strain, Their song with ev-"ry spring renewed
;

4. Yes, God is good, all na-turesays, By God's own hand with speech en-dued
;

I

n=izn J-,

Ten thousand voi-ces seem to crj-, God made us all, and God is good.
Night's sparklinghosts.all seem to say. In accents clear. that God is good.

And balm- y air, and fall- ingrain, Each soft -ly whispers, God is good.
And man, in loud-er notes of praise, Should sing for joy that God is good.

i

t^=t: ^ t^ m
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120. Bear Saviour, Stretcb Ubp XovIuq Brms.

Clifford Smyth. Rev. Julian K. Smyth.

?±igi-^iE^^Ef5^ :^^^m^s^
1. Dear Sav - iour,stretch Thy lov - ing arms A - bove the storm-y

2. Oh, as Thou didst on Gal - i - lee The wa - ters calm at
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sea, . . Where, tossed 'mid dark and an - gry waves, The
w^ill, . . When tor - rents raised by e - vil breath The

I
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mar-in - er calls to Thee,

sink - ing ship did fill

:

Up - on that fierce and an - gry

So now in my storm-sha-ken

• .«. .^. ^ •
-I- -9- ---
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Dear Saviour, Stretcb Zb^ %ov\nQ Srms.

?2¥: :3^
:t= 'E^

main My poor weak bark doth ride,— . . O what am
soul A - wake with strength Di - vine, . . And whis - per

9^;l^^^^^^W^^^-
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I, 'mid such strong foes, With-out Thee by my side?

peace" to war - ring winds, And let Thy glo - ry shine.

:i
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3 Be Thou my pilot through the mists
And storms that darkly rise,

As o'er life's vast and dangerous sea
My frail bark lightly flies.

With Thee my soul securely rests

From evil's blight restored
;

And isles of green and fragrant seas
Bring peace and sweet reward.

4 No hand but Thine can safely guide
The wearied mariner

;

No love but Thine can solace bring,

—

O Christ, sweet Comforter )

Now trusting in Thy tender care
We fear no dark unrest,

—

Life's storms are passed ; our troubled souls
Lie pillowed on Thy breast.

From the " Magkificat." Used by permission.
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121. Xet tbe Cbilbren Sing ot 3esu0<

E. A. Singleton.

1. Let the chil - dren sing of Je-sus, In a man-ger low,
2. Let the chil - dren sing of Je - sus, Hum-ble lit - tie Child,
3. Let the chil - dren sing how Je - sus Blessed them in His arm.

n h 1 N I I 1
1 1 , 1y ,^

1 J 1 J 1 1 1

f^§
J- f=i^^--« • J 1

1 "^ J M ^ 1
! 1 n m ^ - J ^ 1^^ \j 1

• « :j « 1 « p « Hs 25* . 1

J 1 t^
1 • • kl- j

He who came His word to teach us, Seeds of love to sow.
How He grew in love and kind - ness, Spir - it meek and mild.

Let us do His ev - 'ry bid -ding, He will save from harm.

m, m \~ -\~ ^- -•- m m . P^ ^ "•- J ^.
Ck* K 1 1

1
1 r rb • 1

T«, L>
1 I f—

H

^ If
' . L L L b « L L h h ! *

\f f p p p p p p p r 1

1 1/ 1 t 1 r 1 I
! 1 r

i.5̂^=F-

Sing, O sing the won-drous sto - ry. Sing to Je - sus high-est praise
;

I -! -J- I ----- -g- -p- yP ill
:=s=t

:t=t: £^

ii^p^aSi^^^
Crown, O crown Him King of glo - ry. Now the song up - raise.

f^
Copyright, 1902, by E. A. Singleton. Used by pennission.
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122. XTbis is tbe Bap ot Xlgbt.

Rev. John Ellerton. German.

Pi^ipppp^^H^
1. This is the day of light: Let there be light to - day;
2. This is the day of rest: Our fail - ing strength re- new;
3. This is the day of peace: Thy peace our spir - its fill;

4. This is the first of days : Send forth Thy quick'ning breath,

m^$
^

11^
1

__,. i y t ^ •

_ I

O Dayspring,rise up - on our night, And chase its gloom a - way.
On wea-ry brain and trou-bled breast, Shed ThouThy fresh 'ning dew.
Bid Thou the blasts of dis - cord cease, The waves of strife be still.

And wake all souls to love and praise, O Van-quish-er of death!

^. .^ ^. .^ -
-8-__j_._._f__J^_J. I

^i^t^=--^^ t: P
«±
P {I

123. 5eaii9, Ucn^cv Sbepbert), 1bear /iDe.

M. Duncan. J. Stainer.

i=i-i 5 1=^z
t=i=t :iili^ f=t

r-^-=t- -4=
:i:-

1. Je - sus,ten -der Shepherd,hear me, Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to - night;

2. All this day Thy hand hath led me, And I thank Thee for Thy care;

3. Let my sins be all for - giv - en; Bless the friends I love so well;

I I I

^mmmmp

P^^f^^^^^
Thro' the dark-ness be Thou near me, Keep me safe till morn - ing light.

Thou hast warmed me,clothed and fed me, Lis - ten to my eve -ning pray' r.

Take us all at last to heav - en, Hap - py there with Thee to dwell.

bm fe j_j-
d;

^F=^iK m
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124. Mben bis Salvation JBriuGing,

Rev, John King. Bektholu Tours.

iipilisigMiiiii i=t
1. When His sal-va-tion bring -iug, To Zi - on Je - sus came,
2. And since the Lord re - tain- eth His love for chil-dren still,

3. For should we fail pro - claim - ing Our great Re- deem-er's praise,

The chil-dren all stood sing - ing
Though now as King He reign - eth

The stones, our si - lence sham-ing,

Ho - san-na to His Name
On Zi - on'sheav'nly hill,

Would their Ho - san-nas raise.

Nor did their zeal of - fend Him, But as He rode a - long,

We'll flock a-round His ban - ner Who sits up - on His throne.

But shall we on - ly ren - der The trib - ute of our words ?

-I

—

P=^fi=i==t: M %f
:tj»-J-fe

tlS:

EEz^t^P^

I

He let them still at - tend Him, And smiled to hear their song.

And cry a - loud,"Ho - san - na To Da- vid's roy - al Son!"
No; while our hearts are ten -der. They too shall be the Lord's.

f



121;
R. W. Raymond

IRow IRest, 13e ptlGrim Ibost.

ANNIVERSARY. W. W. Gilchrist.

1. Now rest, ye pil-grim host,

2. How ma - uy at His call

3. The bau - ners they up - bore . .

Look back up - on your way.
Have part - ed from our throng !

Our hands still lift on high

;

i^EE
i-S.pt

I—

g

r m S # •—r^—f—

I

tr^CF^F

4—H=
* \-t~^*m-%-\

t=^^^ J,-U
"S:

^st- i
The mountains climbed, the tor - rents crossed, Through many a wea - ry day.

They watch us from the crys - tal wall, And ech - o back our song.

The Lord they fol-lowed,ev - er - more To us is al - so nigh.

^=i«^-

--.^=i^fe^EEEjP-.=1-_:^iEgEd
From this vie - to - rious height,

They rest, be - yond com-plaints,

And He, whose host is one

i ^ I

How fair the past ap - pears,

Be - yond all sighs and tears :

Throughout the count-less spheres.

^ £^E
f
mm lis
How fair the past
Be-yond all sighs

Throughout the count

ap
and
less spheres,

God's grace and glo-ry shin - ing bright On all the by - gone years.

Praise be to God for all His saints Who wrought in by - gone years.

Will guide His marching ser-vants on Through ev - er- last - ing years.

-•-m -f- -.•- J -•- -f- -•- -•- -•- - -f^ -&-' J

9^ m^ V- ^=t--
*-F= f=5= f

Used by permission of the PeesbttekiAN Board of Pcblication and Sabbath-School Work.
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126, Q JBreab to IptlGrims Given.

JOSIAH CONDER. W. W. Gilchrist.

:i-=^:

1. O bread to pil - grims giv - en, O food that an - gels eat,

2. O wa - ter, life - be - stow - iiig, Forth from the 8av - iour's heart,

3. Je - sus, this feast re - ceiv - ing, We Thee un - seen a - dore
;

m.^ :±

^r^r—r—r- ;?eS
i=l2t

-^=^

m :^=t^

IPIT

EESE^I

-r-
—

-'

O man - na sent from heav-en, For heaven-born na - tm-es meet

;

A foun -tain pure- ly flow -ing, Of truth and love Thou art:

Thy faith - ful word be - liev - ing, We take, and doubt no more :

gi^J

r-T—T"

:i m i=\4 .m ,

fef^̂ m^^ms
Give us, for Thee long pin - ing, To eat till rich - ly filled

;

O let us, free - ly tast - ing. Our burn - ing thirst as - suage
;

Give us, Thou true and lov - ing, On earth to live in Thee

;

Till earth' s de - lights re

Thy sweet-ness, nev - er

Then,death the veil re

9ii^=t

sign - ing. Our ev - 'ry wish is stilled,

wast- ing, A - vails from age to age.

mov-ing. Thy glo-rious face to see.

A J •__•—*

—

^—,_

ttizir pzif r^ *5^-^ S
Used by pei-mission of the Peesbttkrian Board of Publication and Sabbath-School Work.
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127-
Rev. Joachim Magdeburg, 1572.

-4 ^

Wibo Zxnets in GoD.

Sir Arthur Sullivan.

1. Who trusts in God, a strong a-bode In heav'n and earth pos-sess - es
;

2. Though tri - als sore be - set our path, And world-ly scorn as -sail us,

3. In all the strife of mor - tal life Our feet shall stand se -cure -ly
;

I ^

s=
r~^

—

i-^-»-r5^—«—•—r-»-r
:E^E--=?

*=W=*-
r—r—

r

d=d=i
t=t ips^^Sipl

Who looks in love to Christ a-bove. No fear his heart op - press-es.

While Thou art near we will not fear, Thy streogth shall never fail us :

Temp- ta-tion's hour shall lose its pow'r,For Thou shalt guard us sure - ly.

-•- -9- -p- -m- -m- i-f-: -f- -^ -t
:h=N==N=N:

-
I 1 i-

EME^ Efif^iigi^iiiiS^iiitp 3Ea
In Thee a - lone, dear Lord, we own Sweet hope and con- so - la - tion

;

Thy rod and staff shall keep us safe, And guide our steps for-ev - er
;

O God, re-new,with heav'n-ly dew, Our bod- y, soul,andspir-it,

9i V- i

!?

^ -^ b^- ^ -m-

¥—¥--

-r—

r

i ^^=^^: :i|—t:
i

^=t-
^-=i

S=ES.=*=^^ I
Our shield from foes,our balm for woes, Our great and sure sal - va- tion.

Nor shades of death,nor hell be-neath,Our souls from Thee shall sever.

Un -til we stand at Thy right hand,And love and joy in -her -it.

-^-4-
A
^E
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128. Iforwart) ! Be 0\xv TKHatcbworb*

Rev. Henry Alford. Henry Smart.

U-

1. Forward! be our watchword, Steps and voices joined; Seek the things be-fore us,

2. Forward ! flock of Je - sus, Salt of all the earth, Till each yearning purpose
3. Glo-ries up- on glo - ries Hath our God pre-pared, By the souls that loved Him

*3^=?:=^:
"^M=l

7>~

Not a look be - hind: Burns the fi-ery pil - lar At our ar-my'shead;
Spring to glo-rious birth : Sick, they ask for heal- ing, Blind, they grope for day

;

One day to be shared; Eye hath not be - held them, Ear hatii nev-er heard;

9^^rl: ^'
k:

JS.

—&

Who shall dream of shrinking, By Je-ho-vah led?Forward thro' the des-ert,

Pour up -on the na-tions Wisdom's loving ray. Forwai'd, out of er - ror,

Nor of these hath ut-tered Thoughtor speech a word. Forward,marching eastward

^m^^^^rist=V=%
-^^

-^^t^.i

n u
?^c^

Ea
•5?^

3^:
r

Through the toil and fight; Jordan flows be - fore us,

Leave behind the night; Forward thro' the dark-ness,

Where the heaven is bright, Till the veil be lift - ed.

T^

—r-r
4

-<5>-

1 3E^ r 7 v^V-

Zi-on beams with light.

Forward in - to light 1

Till our faith be sight.
I

4. . -,

ip^ 1^ 1
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129 IRoll ®ut, © SowQ to Go^,

Rev. Fraxk Sewall. Rev. Julian K. Smyth,

W=E rf ^^=P=i^

SEB

1. Roll out, O song to God!
2. Down in the darksome ways
3. A - mid the weak,One strons

I

Move on, ye throngs of men!
And wor-rying whirl of life

A - mid the false. One true,
, i

4-

-^- w^m. f-

giiSiiii^gP?:!'¥
Chan-ces and chan-ges come and go; God chang-eth not! A -men.
Sinks, like a strain of ves-per-song, The thought of His great strife

A - mid all change,One changing not,—One hope we ne'er shall rue.

3i# i^^t±4=i=±
t=t: sr-"-r-"T ggt

And on the throngs of men.
Who of the Vir - gin born,
In whose sight all is now,

On wor - rying care and strife,

Made all our chains His own,
In whose love all is best:

I

Sinks down, as if from an- gel tongues,The word of hope and life.

And broke them with His own right arm, Nor left us more a - lone.

The things of this world pass a -way,—Come, let us m Him rest.

'^^mm^^mm^^^
From "The Magkificat." Used by permissioo.
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130. ^hc Go^ of tbeaven is pleased to See.

Old Melody.
Harmonized by Mrs. Clara S. Pulsifer.

§-W5

1. The God of heav'n is pleased to see A lit - tie fam-i
2. The gen - tie child that tries to please, And hates to quar-rel,

»-s
t—f: :t=t: 1 :W: i

SSESE||B-gE;|a3fSEE5EEpfeEEjE|

ly

fret,

1^1:

^1-
I

a

or

gree;

tease.

And
And

ee£

I

I

will not slight the praise they bring

will not say an an - gry word,

—

J-

E=E x=i'^fEE
£

-I

When lov - ing chil - dren

That child is pleas - ing

-If-
B

join to

to the

^-

sing. For love and kind-ness

Lord. Dear Lord,for-give when-

-^--rr—t—t—i--Simgiaipiiipi^

¥-:
d:

^: M
please Him more Then if we gave

ev - er we For - get Thy will

Him
and

all

dis

1

SUg
our

a

^_Jv

store
;

gree;

^-
is|
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Zbc (3oD ot Meaven Is HMcascD to See.

ips^pppiriSiislfi^p

^irt

I I

I

And He loves ev-'ry lit-tle child Who is kind-hearted,

And graut that each of us may find The sweet de-light of

EEEE :t:=t::

good,and mild,

be-ing kind.

CI-

gfiiisiiiiarf|=ipB
Copyright, 1902, by New-Church Board of Plblication.

131 JSlesseO 5esus, ere WXc part.

E. M. Zimmerman.

m: jEEi;

t=t
i=^

Bless -ed Je - sus, ere we part, Speak Thy bless-ing to each heart
Whenthisnightoiir eye-lids close, Let us safe in Thee re -pose;
Bless - ed Je - sus, Say-iour dear ! Thro' the dark-ness be Thou near

;

By our bed Thy sta^tion keep, Guard from e - vil while we sleep
;

.u -0- -^ ^
mB^^=t=f=^ m ->-

J—4-

P^3^ =^1^:^ t^ I

Ho - ly Je -sus,Sav-iour blest, Breathe Thy peace thro' ev - 'ry breast.

Bless-ed Je - sus, hear our prayer, Take us to Thy ten - der care.

Ho - ly Je -sus,Light Di - vine ! Let Thy pres - ence round us shine.

Bless-ed Je - sus,Sav- lour bright. Guide us safe to realms of light.

§-^^ g|P
rj-,.-J^

F

—

H—I—=m
Copyright, 1902, by E. M. Zimmermann. Used by permission.
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132. Come, pure Ibearts, In Sweetest /iDeasures.

R. Campbell. Rev. Frank Sewall.

1. Come,pure hearts, in sweet -est meas-ares Sing of those who spread the treas-ores

§-«MJ
i

:i=*E:g=| m
h=t=i

In the ho - ly Cos - pels shrined ;Blessed ti - dings of sal - va - tion,

4=--

3Etf- n ^
^

f2

»*£
PFF Ifl

^—#—*—L-j
L^ *—"-(^—#—i-^s*

—

m—^&—^-^z^—y—'-<g .
'

'

Peace on earth their proc - la-ma - tion, Love from God to lost mankind.

FS=^^^
=±12-1?-

?EEE
-F=

2 See the rivers, four, that gladden

With their streams the better Eden,

Planted by our Lord, most dear
;

Christ the fountain, these the waters

—

Drink, O Zion's sons and daughters,

Drink, and find salvation here.

3 O, that we Thy truth confessing,

And Thy holy Word posessing,

Jesus, may Thy love adore
;

Unto Thee our voices raising.

Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,

Ever and for evermore.

From " The Magnificat. " Used by perintHBton.
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133 Come, /IDp Soul.

Rev. John Newtok.

lEt
1^: J=d:

Arr. from Beethoven.

4—

I

1

i=t I ii^
1. Come,my soul, thy suit pre -pare:

n
m^^F^^^^^

Je - sus loves to an-swer prayer;

f=f^
:|i=t:

1 ^—
F-'

i^

9i

:d:

"-!' =55=r--=f
:*^ Pg

He Him-self has bid thee pray. There-fore will not say thee nay.

ig^fitt

r^=--r

I I

-i
SgEE^-£a^

-ife** f:

:^=^:
r—

r

1
2 Lord, I come to Thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast;

There Thy loving right maintain,

And without a rival reign.

3 While I am a pilgrim here,

Let Thy love my spirit cheer;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

4 Show me what I have to do,

Every hour my strength renew;

Let me live a life of faith,

Let me die Thy people's death
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134- ff^tber, to ins Ub^ Cbil^ren, fbumblp Tkneelina

Rev. James Freeman Clarke. Mendelssohn. Arr.

-St

1. Fa - ther, to us
2. That we may con
3. Let all Thy good

mm-
J

i
:;:*

Thy chil-dren, hum -bly kneel -ing,
quer base de - sire and pas - sion,

ness by our minds be seen,

i^ii?pi *

;i±
^—bi^

^^-^

-<^-.
3: ;^^?-E:

Con - scious of weak - ness, ig-norance, sin, and shame,
That we may rise from self- ish thought and will,

Let all Thy mer - cy on our souls be sealed:

V-^

<5>-r

Give such

W—IS:-
1/

a force of ho - ly thought and feel - ing.

O'er - come the world's al - lure-ment, threat, and fash - ion.

Lord, if Thou wilt. Thy power can make us clean,

9^;

I

That
Walk
Oh,

e:

r=^'-

=]:

we may live

hum - bly, gent
speak the word,

=^- -X -«-I-

to glo - ri - fy

ly, lean - ing on
Thy ser-vants shall

1=1

-^o- s

Thy name.
Thee still,

be healed.

-jQi'-

S
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Gloria.

^m^mmi
mt

For life, and truth, and grace on earth,To guide us safe to

I - - - - - ^«__«„_-g:_f-_^L^
i

He laj^liii
heav- en. Amen.

EF>='^^F=F up
I n

136. Saviour, Source of ]£\>er^ Blessing.
Rev. R. RoBixsoN. Mendelssohn.

i
± ^=&:

1ii
1=^: J-

rl^
1. Saviour,source of ev - 'ry bless-lng, Tunemy heart to grateful lays;

2. Teach me some me -lo-dious measure, Sung by raptured saints a- bove;
3. Thoudid'stseekme when a stran-ger, Wandering from the fold of God;
4. By Thy hand redeemed, de-fend - ed, Safe through life thus far I've come;

•L>_i

i-^-B-:£
t̂:=tF=t

:?^t:
:t^F: ;e^e m

^^^^^m0^0&
Streams of mer-cy nev- er ceas-ing. Call for cease-less songs of praise.

Fill my soul with sa - cred pleasure, While I sing Thy boundless love.

And, to shield my soul from dan-ger. Bore Thyself af - flic-tion'srod.

Safe, Lord,when life is end -ed,Bring me to my heavenly home.

9^fM'^t^.A^h
-^ ^ -0. ^

tN ^¥^
--^

-ez-
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137
C. F. Alexander.

Hll Xlbtnos So JSrigbt ant) JBeautttuL
FLOWEll DAY.

W. W. Gilchrist.

fe^ m
' - r r r

1. AH things so bright and beau-ti - ful, All creatures great and small,

2. The pur- pie-head -ed moun - tain, The riv - er run - ning by,
-•- I.I '—

^

IHi^pigil

mmm^
All things so wise and won - der-f ul, The Lord God made them all.

The sun- set, and the morn - ing That brightens up the sky;

iLife ^=1
t=i=fHi :t=L=S=f(Z—ftm^g

Each lit - tie flow'r that o

The cold wind in the win
Imm

pens, Each lit - tie bird that sings,

ter, The pleasant sum-mer sun,

^
'

I

'M^mmm^mm^m
I

He made their glow-ing col

The ripe fruits in the gar

§LiiS
i-^i

ors, He made their ti - ny wings,

den, He made them ev - 'ry one.

Ee-sIei -(2-

r: I
-«$>-

Copyright, 1902, by VV. W. Gilchrist. Used by permission.
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138. Ubc m^cv b^ tbe IRiver.

FLOWER DAY.
Celia Thaxter.
Solo or Duet.

*=g-hh t—^—* ^*-
1^-=^:

O. B. Brown.

d::

^^ 1^-^

1. The al - der by the riv - er Shakes out her pow- d'ry curls ; The
2. The ver-dant grass comes creeping So soft be - neath their feet, The
3. And just as ma - ny dai -sies As their soft hands can hold, The

^:a: ^=:± :± d:

r

A—^-

:i-7-^

4=t ^
V ^ X ^
willow buds in sil-ver For lit-tle boys and girls.The lit -tie birds fly o - ver.And

frogs be-gin to rip-pie A mu-sic clear and sweet; And buttercups are coming,And
lit - tie ones may gather All fair in white and gold ; Hereblows the warm red clover,There

——1 ^r-^ 1 ^p-—1 ^^sH—r-^i—'

r^^—

I

^-.

*7r r %
rfc

^i^^ -• N-
A—A-

:il=«—•-

i^^^f=^
-4—4-4̂

oh,how sweet they sing ! To tell the happy children That once a - gain 'tis spring.

scar-let col-um - bine, And in the sunny meadows The dan-de - li-ons shine.

peeps the vio-let blue! O hap-py, happy children, God makes them all for you!

^
I

.Chorus

r
r

Who is it brings the flowers, Adorning earth anew?'TisGod ! ah,happy children,He makes them all for you

!

.^_#i^.«_^ ^_^ .^ .^^

Copyright, 1880, by 0. B. Brown.
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139* Summer Bays Qnzc /iDore are Coming.
iXOWER DAY.

From the German.
Rev. C. B. Brooks. From Bellini.

ii^Sj^Egfe* S3
-•- -f9-

:\=M:
fe^ES

!^83; m
1. Sum-mer days once more are com-ing, Fragrance fills the balm-y air;

2. Heav'nly love ere - a - tiou bless-es, Na-ture owns its thrill-ing kiss;

3. Yes! a- mid Thy glad ere - a - tion Shall our song as- cend to Thee;

:d:
-<s>- -»-

>3«ti I i^l^
t^t-
d: &

r
I I

Birds are sing - ing, in-sects hum-ming, Groves are ring-ing ev - 'ry-where.
All that lives and feels con-fess - es, Grate-ful - ly this hour of bliss.

And vi^ith ho - ly ex - ul - ta - tion, In Thy works our joy shall be!

Ting'd with sun - shine's radiant splendor, Flee - cy clouds are

New-born life its hymn is rais - ing On the mead and
This Thy world of bliss and beau-ty Ev - er - more we

gold
in

will

en bright;

the grove;
en - joy;

l1 I I I

;eee3-
E^r

T -
I

Spring,with view-less fin - gers ten

Shall not we, too, join in prais

And in works of child-like du -

9 7 *^-

der,Paints the blos-soms red and white.
ing Na-ture's God,the God of Love?
ty, All our days for Thee em-ploy.

i:
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I40, Hll Zbings JSeautttul ant) ffatr.

FLOWER DAY.
E. M. Zimmerman.

itE^ ^=i
* asE f^
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'
'

I
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•

1. All things beau-ti - ful and fair, Earth, and sky, and balm- y air,

2. Lit-tle streams that glide a - long, Ver-dant, moss-y banks a - mong.

?sg
t=^

I I I

?^^ -e>-
fc^ t=5'i=B.

±=iz
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Sun-ny field and sha -dy grove, Gen-tly whis-per, God is love.

Shadowing forth the clouds a - bove, Soft-ly mur-mur, God is love.
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Ev - 'ry tree and flowr'rwe pass, Ev - 'ry tuft of wav- ing grass,

He who dwelleth high in heav'n Un - to us hath all things giv'n;

j
--^

S^3f
|—r—
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Ev -'ry spar -row, ev - 'ry dove Seem to tell us God Is love.

May we, as through life we move, Ev - er feel that God is love.

:^Ji=r
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Copyright, 1902, by E. M. Zimmermak. Used by permission.
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141 See tbe Xilies<

FLOWER DAY.
W. W. Gilchrist.

V

1. See the lil - ies, how they grow, And the pret - ty dai-sies

;

2. See the bu - sy lit- tie bees, Hear them how they're humming;
3. Hear the breez -es, how they play Through the nod - ding flow-ers

;

4. Make us like Thy gar-den, Lord, Bless the seed Thou'rt sowing
;

Hear the crys
Rest-ing not
Na-ture, look
May the truth

tal wa - ters flow
to take their ease,

ing blithe and gay,
from Thy good Word,

-Fh-# -l-

d-^ It

All are sing - ing prais-es.

For the win -ter's com-ing.
Sings with all her pow-ers.
In our hearts be grow-ing.

J——J—»—

*

*—L#—•-ffS—L~# •—

>

SpgHf^Slllgiii^^
So we chil-dren, too, would sing Prais-es
So we'd work as well as sing, Prais - ing

So we chil - dren, too,would sing Prais - es

So in beau - ty we would sing Prais - es

-I-

to our Sav-iour King,
thus our Sav-iour King,
to our Sav-iour King,
to our Sav-iour King.

5 H=d: P
0- -L
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Copyright, ly02, by W. W. Gilchkist. Used by permissiou.
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142. Ibow Dearli^ Got> /iDust Xove ins,

FLOWER DAY.

O. B. Brown.

ppppSMIiH^iiii^
I

^

1. How dear - ly God must love

2. He bids the sun to warm
3. The Bi - ble, too, He sends

us, And this bright world of ours,

us. And light the path we tread
;

us, That tells how once He came.

To spread blue skies a - bove us,

At night,lest aught should harm us.

That He might save and cleanse us

And deck the earth with flow'rs !

He guards our wel-come bed :

From guilt and sin and shame.

There's not a weed so low - ly.

He gives our need-ful cloth - ing.

Oh, may God's mercies move us

Nor bird that cleaves the air
;

He sends our dai - ly food

;

To serve Him with our pow'rs,

pisi -k—
:f=pdiili

J

m\

m ^m 9]

But tells in ac-cents ho - ly,

His love de - nies us noth - ing

For oh, how He must love us

His kind-ness and His care.

His wis-dom deem-eth good.
And this poor world of ours !

I
Copyriglit, 1887 by Henht Cook.
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143- '^^ ^^^ '^^ ^^^t ®w^ 5oi^tul Songs.
FLOWER DAY.

W. F. S. W. F. Sherwin.

^^-•—'-^s- !«,-»—• d-^^—m—^—I—'-•—
L-(S'—•—F-

—

1. To God we lift our joy - ful songs,And in His good-ness now rejoice;

2. All na-ture tells of boundless love, While balmy o - dors fill the air;

3. To Thee,0 heav'n-ly Fa-ther,now Our grateful thanks like incense rise;

:^z:zit:^i=ziz:Eiiz:J=aEI

We wel-come this the day of days, With gladsome heart and cheerful voice.

The fields and woods in beauty glow, God's glo - ry shin - eth ev-'ry-where.

Still guard and guide us, till we sing A - mong the flowers of Par-a - dise.

Fsn-n •

—

r^—•—^ •—r^—•—'^—|—•—r^^—I*—^-fef—

f

Refrain,

-»—<p—
-J-.

t%m
Then hail! all hail, O day of flow'rs! Thy coming heav'nly joy imparts;

I

I

-•- 1' d -f-
-^- -•: -^-

:r ^--% s
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We min-gle with thy sweet perfume The fragrance pure of lov-ing hearts.

^f&liUfifi^ili^iiiip
Copyright, 1886, by A. H. Francis. Used by permission.
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144. ifrom tbe Iboli^ Ibeavem

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.
Words from the German. O. B. Brown.

1. From the

2. He will

ho

like

heav - en, where the an - gels dwell,

fa - ther give them dai - ly bread;

^i

119iu#s

ie^^^g^pni^
God looks down on chil - dren whom He loves

To the end will keep them safe from fear

so

and

¥

well,

dread.

^m^m^M
^i^

3E

*^=l P=^fe=?; E^^

*
He will hear their pray - ing eith - er day or night,

All ye lit- tie chil - dren, hear the truth we tell,

::t^

And with gen - tie kind - ness guide their steps a - right.

God will ne'er for - get you, for He loves you well.

-(S*-

I

I
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145- ffrom tbe Brtgbt Blue Ibeavens*

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.

Rev. J. R. C.

r—

1

\ i s Pv-

Reinecke. Arr. by B.

Tv^T"—^^—^- _J ^—N—^—s_T—^_^—^__ .
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1/ ^ ^ w 9 9 9
1

1
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1. From the bright blue heav -ens, with the an - gels mild, God our

2. With a Fa - ther's kind-ness gives him dai - ly bread, Shields from

3. Tell them of the feless-ings w^hich He doth pre -pare; Of the

^ . -^' -•- - ^ ^ :•: if: -^ ^.p. ^.—-+t ^ i , \m- \m 1 «:s f 1. r—I- 1. 1. ff-S -S .
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—
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't^ }^ ^
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V ^— —\ 1 1 ^ ^

1^-=X-
p—p^

4=d=:

f«-r
I Tl I

y ^

lov - ing Fa-ther looks on ev - 'ry child. Lov-ing-ly He lis -tens

ev - 'ry dan-ger ev - 'ry lit - tie head. Tell all lit -tie chil-dren

ma - ny mansions in His house so fair. Say that He will bring them

m^^s^r ?=?^^S^5^=a
Frrp^d

::?£

I

—^-fs—^—4^

"S*"-*~n *- -«^
gi^plB

to each lit - tie pray'r ; Watches ev-'ry foot - step with a Father's care,

of this Fa-ther true, Who will ne'er forsake them if His will they do.

to His ho - ly hill, If they do but love Him, and o -bey His will.

±z=|i=k=tizz:H=:F=
n=P=*=$

Copjrright, 1887, by A. H. Francis, Boston. Used by permission.
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146. Wibcn tbe Xtttle Cbtlbren Sleep.

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.
Carl Reinecke. Arr. by B.

-g^E^mw^^^^i^^^^
1. When the lit - tie

2. When the lit - tie

chil - dren

chil - dren wake,

Lit - tie stars are wak - ing;

Lit - tie stars are sleep - ing,

N ^

^-: it
\ N-

An - gels bright from heav - en come,

But the an - gels ev - er - more

And till morn is

Faith -ful watch are

i^ !^ N N 1

break - iug,

keep - ing,

t

l^d'ElCEi3 i f^-4- i=t
:^̂ T->—^

—

h^ :

They will watch the livelong night, By their beds till morning light. When the

From the ris - ing of the sun, Till their work and play are done, They will

^-t: -•- -m- -•- -•-

Sil^ri^lg^iii^iligig^g

t—

r

lit - tie

guard them

chil - dren sleep,

one and all.

Stars and an

Lest they go

:=^:

^ I

gels watch do keep.

a - stray or fall.

i—^-^4

:i ^1
Used by permission.
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I47« J^^^^^t Xlby Great power Me Tknow.

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.

Rev. Thomas B. Pollock. C. R. Cuff.

33=^; ^=^-

I I
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-^^^
I I I

1. Je - sus, Thy great pow'r we know; Thou didst come to us be - low,
2. May we grow from day to day, Glad to leam each ho -ly way,
3. May our tho'ts be un -de - filed. May our words be true and mild,
4. May we ev - er try to be From our sin - ful tem-pers free,

HI
I I

'f^^'=^ UEE*\
l^f -(i=i

r-r

And Thy love for chil - dren show: Hear ns, ho - ly Je - sus!

Ev - er read
Make us each

y to

a ho
bey: Hear us, ho - ly Je - sus!

child: Hear us, ho - ly Je - sus!

Pure and gen - tie. Lord, like Thee: Hear us, ho - ly Je - sus!

r-r-r—

r

S3F—f=t=l:4^P=F=P=EF=fe=H

148. See tbe Sbining Dew&rops.

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.
German.

Pi5=p^^ii^|=ti^=P^:
I

y

1. See the shin - ing dew - drops,On the flow - ers strewed,

2. See the morn - ing sun- beams,Light -ing up the wood,
3. Hear the moun - tain stream - let. In its sol - i - tude,

4. In the leaf - y tree - tops. Where no fears in - trude,

6. Bring,my heart, thy trib - ute. Songs of grat - i - tude,

^m • •—H •-^—r* • •—^—^

—

r^- •
1
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See tbe Sblning BewOtops.

I
Fir fit four verses.

-•—a 1-

Prov - ing as they spar - kle, " God
Si - lent - ly pro-claim - ing, " God
With its rip - pie say -ing, "God
Mer - ry birds are sing -lag, "God
All things join to tell us, ( Omit

ev
ev
ev
ev

er good."
er good."
er good,"
er good."
. . . . )

fe
Last verse.

God is

JT] 2. 2.

er good, God

zzc

er good."

149. /iDal^e /IDe, Xor^, ©beMent, /IDtl^,

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.
Mrs. E. Shepcole.

S S
J. B. Dykes.

?=r
IS I~gg

—

r

1. Make me, Lord, o - be - dient.miid,As be - comes a lit - tie child;

2. Let me nev - er speak a word That will grieve my friends,O Lord;
3. Make me,Lord, in work or play, Thine more tru - ly ev - 'ry day;

§i!jEEf^f^
=: i^

:p=t

St^- I I !

i=f=ir
* ^=5

I

1^

I* f
All day long in ev - 'ry way,Teachmewhat to do or
Help me so to live in love, As thine an -gels do a
And when Thou at last shalt come,Take me to Thy heav'n-ly

bove.
home.

-U
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150, Sa\?tour, Ueacb /iDe Dap bp Bap.

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.

Jane E. Leeson. Rev. Frederick A. J. Hervet.

^m :=t-p^^^S^lEESzfe^ ^=i=^=t .'^t=^

1. Sav-iour, teach me day by day, Love's sweeties-son to o - bey
;

2. With a child's glad heart of love, At Thy bid-ding may I move

I^^^m^^^
tip^s ^EiE^. -(S-

-p—zP- 9

Sweet- er les - son can - not be, Lov- ing Him who first loved me.

Prompt to serve and fol - low Thee, Lov- ing Him who first loved me.

m^:
^=E^: 1^ ^

PEE^E -,©'•1
3 Teach me thus Thy steps to trace, 4 Love in loving finds employ,

Strong to follow in Thy grace
;

In obedience all her joy
;

Learning how to love from Thee, Ever new that joy will be.

Loving Him who first loved me. Loving Him who first loved me.

5 Though a foolish child and weak.

More than this I need not seek
;

Singing, till Thy face I see.

Of His love who first loved me.
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^fci:

©0^ is Hlwa^s IRear /iDe,

FOR YOUNGEST CLASSES.

i^i|^^^^^^^
1. God is al - ways near me, Hear-ing what I say,

^
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Know- ing all my thoughts and deeds, All my work and play

1^•-i-#

m^' ^--j--^f^. -€—•- A ^r:v

5=z?f:

2 God is always near me,

In the darkest night

He can see me just the same

As by mid-day light.

3 God is always near me.

Though so young and small,

Not a look, or word, or thought

But God knows it all.
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FIRST LINES. NO. AUTHOR OR SOURCE. COMPOSER.
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39 i

^' Wordsworth Henry Smart.

All praise to Thee, O Father.. ...... 64 O. B. Brown.
All things beautiful and fair 140 E. M. Zlvimerman.
All things so bright and beautiful. .137. . C. F. Alexander W. W. Gilchrist.

'^'''^he"rS^
'"""'^ country were shep-
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Angels, roll thie rock away 37 . . 2'. Scott Rev. J. B. Dykes.
Angel voices ever singing 90.

.

Rev. Francis Pott A. S. Sullivan.
, . . ^ , , -„ Ti r, o ji I -^i"!"- from Ancient Melody

Awake, my soul, in joyful lays 67 . . Rev. S. Smedley | by R. Redhead.

Bells of Easter, swing 49 O. B. Brown.
Blessed Jesus, ere we part 131 E. M. Zimmerman.
Blessed Redeemer, gracious and holy 99 O. B. Brown.
Brightest and best of the sons of the j ^.^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^ GilchHst.

morning 27) ^
By cool Siloam's shady rill 81. .Bishop Heher A. S. Sullivan.

Can there be a sweeter story 17. .Mrs. L. M. Moorhead H. S. Hering.
Carol we high, carol we low 10 A. Redhead.
Children, hear, and tell me, pray ... 43. . Rev. James Reed O. B. Brown.
Christ our King to heaven ascend'th 56 . .J. H. Hopkins Henry Smart.
Christ the Lord is risen again 38 . . J/. Weiss German.
Come, children, lift your voices 57 B. Tours.
Come, children, one and all 36 H. S. Hering.
Come, children, with singing 6 Rev. Frank Sewall.
Come, my soul, thy suit prepare 133. .Rev. John Newton Arr.from Beethoven.
^""^

measTel..^^^!'^': .'". .'^.^^*^'^132
I

^' Campbell Rev. Frank Sewall.

Come, ye faithful, 'raise the stmin.".' 46 I Cenlufy^^T.T'l^.^.^. ]
^- ^- ^'^^^^'

Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly 19. . Rev. Archer Gumey C. T. Howell.
Come, ye thankful people, come 61 . . Henry Alford Sir George J. Elvey.

Dear Saviour, stretch Thy loving
j ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ Rev. Julian K. Smyth.arms XiSU )

Easter flowers ^re blooming bright. 44 O. B. Brown.

Father, lead me day by day 101 F. H. Atkinson.

^^^kneeUn^'g.'.':^^^.^^'^^!'!'."'
^.''"'.^^.^134

I
^^^- "^^"^^^ Freeman Clarke.Arr.from Mendelssohn.

Forward ! be our watchword 128 .

.

Rev. Henry Alford Henry Smar'.
From far away we come to you 26 . . Old English W. W. Gilchrist.
From glory unto glory 30 . . i'^ R. Havergal B. Tours.
From heav'n above to earth 1 come. 1 . . Martin Luther Martin Luther.
From the bright blue heavens. 145. . Rev. James Reed Arr.from C. Reinecke.
From the holy heaven 144 . . From the German O. B. Brown.

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild 103. . C. Wesley E. A. Singleton.
Glorious things of thee are spoken.. 80. . Rev. John Newton F. S. Haydn.
God is always near me 151
God of mercy, God of grace 112. .Rev. H. F. Lyte R. Redhead.
Golden harps are sounding 5^. .F. R. Havergal F. R. Havergal.
Grandest day of all the ages 48. .Rev. John Westall H. S. Hering.
Great God in heaven, who by my bed 68 Arr. from C. Reinecke.
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FIRST LINES. NO. AUTHOR OR SOURCE. COMPOSER.

Hail to the Lord's anointed 114
Hark ! hark, my soul ! 92
Hark ! the herald angels sing 12. .Rev. Charles Wesley
Hark ! 'tis the watchman's cry 75.
Hark ! the skies with music sound. . 15.
Hark ! the voice eternal 95

.

He grew in stature as a flower 109 .

Hosanna, be the children's song 42.
Hosanna ! loud Hosanna ! 33.
How dearly God must love us 142.
How shall the young secure their

hearts 88
Hushed was the evening hymn 108.

James Montgomery W. H. Havergal.
Rev. F. W. Faber Henry Smart."

.Mendtlssohn.

.Myles B. Foster,

.H. S. Hering.

.E. J. Hopkins.
. O. B. Brown.
.Anon.
. W. W. Gilchrist.
. O. B. Brown.

Rev. John Julien—
Margaret C. Brown.
Anon

Rev. Isaac Watts.

.J. D. Burns

, .J. Barnby.

.A. S. Sullivan.

If I come to Jesus 86 . . Francis J. Van Alstyne. . .J. Adock:
I love to hear the story 85 . . Mrs. E. H. Miller F. G. Cauffman.
Is it true, O blessed Saviour 94 O. B. Brown.
It came upon the midnight clear ... 21. .Rev. E. H. Sears W. W. Gilchrist.

Jesus Christ is risen to-day 3^. .F. W. Faber Anon.
Jesus is God ! the solid earth 76 . . i''. W. Faber C. W. Poole.
Jesus, Thy great power we know . . . 147 . . Rev. T. B. Pollock C. R. Cuff.
Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me. . .123. .M. Duncan J. Stabler.

Last night as in my bed I slept 25 Old English.
Let the children sing of Jesus 121 E. A. Singleton.
Let the merry church-bells ring 53
Let the whole creation sing 45 Brinley Richards.
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50 1
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Light of light, enlighten me 66 . . Schmo/ke W. W. Gilchrist.
Like a cradle rocking 98 . . Saxe Holm Philip H. Goepp.
Like silver lamps in a distant shrine 22 . . W. Chatterton Dix Dr. C. Steggat.
Look above, the sight is glorious 55. . T, Kelley W. H. Monk.

Make me. Lord, obedient, mild 149. . Mrs. E. Shepcole Rev. J. B. Dykes.
My God, how endless is Thy love ... 71. .Rev. Isaac Watts Robert Schumann.

Now God be with us for the night is 1

closing 70
j

Now rest, ye pilgrim host 125.
Now the day is over 74.
Now to heaven our prayer ascending,115 .

Anon Anon.

R. W. Raymond W. W. Gilchrist.
S. Raring Gould J. Barnby.
W. E. Hickson W. W. Gilchrist.

O bread to pilgrims given 126 .

O Christmas-tide 16

.

Oh ! have you not heard of a beauti- 1

ful stream 96
I

Oh, let us all rejoicing 62

.

O how shall I keep my Christmas. . . 20

.

O Jesus, Lord and Saviour 117.
O Jesus, Thou art standing 91.
O little town of Bethlehem 18

.

O Lord of heaven and earth and sea. 65.
O Lord, our God ! Thy name we sing 89.
O Love divine, that dwells serene.. . 93.
O mother dear, Jerusalem 116 .

On wings of living light 35.
O Paradise ! O Paradise ! 105.
O sons and daughters, let us sing. . . 51.
O true and tender vine 110.
O wonderful Easter morning 52

.

Josiah Conder ; W. W. Gilchrist.
W. W. Gilchrist W. W. Gilchrist.

R. Torrey, Jr J. B. Calkin.

...O.B. Brown.
. Rpv. John Westall Rev. John Worcester.
Rev. J. Bay ley, D.D Rev. Frank Sewall.

. Rev. W. W. How R. Huaband.

.Bishop Phillips Brooks.... W. W. Gilchrist.

.
C. Wordstvorth S. S. Wesley.
.Rev. James Reed J. Barnby.
. Wm. P. McKenzie H. S. Hering.
. Storrs .S'. ^ . Ward.
. Bishop How J. Barnby

.

.Rev. F. W. Faber J. Barnby.

. Tr. from the Latin O. B. Broivn.
E. A. Singleton.

. Rev. John Westall Oscar A. Knipe.

Praise to God, immortal praise 58 . . X. Barbauld C. Kocher.

Ride on ! ride on in majesty ! 32

.

King merrily ! Ring merrily ! 9

.

,
H. H. Milman Rev. J. B. Dykes.

J. W. Treadwell.
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Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky 31. . Tennyson W. W. Gilchrist.
KoU out, O song to God 129. .liev. Frank Sewall Rev. Julian K. Hmyth.

Saviour, source of every blessing. . . 136 . . Ttev. li. Robinson Mendelssohn.
Saviour, teach me day by day 150. .Jane E. Leeson Rec. F. A. J. Hervey.
Saviour, who Thy flock art feeding .106. .Rev. W. A. Muhlenberg . ..U. S. Hering.
See the lilies, how they grow 141 W. W. Gilchrist.
See the shining dew drops 148 * German

.

Silent night ! peaceful night 11. .Alfred Bell J. Barnby.
Simple carollers are we 82. .Adapted A. S. Sullivan.
Sing to the Lord of harvest 60. . Rev. J. S. B. Monsell Frank G. Cauffinan.
Sound over all waters 5. .John G. Whittier W. W. Gilchrist.
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Summer days once more are coming.139. .From the German Arr.from Bellini.
Summer suns are glowing 107. .Rev. W. W. How H. S\ Hering.
Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear. . 73 .

.

Rev. John Keble Arr. by W. H. Monk
Sweet is the work, O Lord 83. .Harriet Auber J. Barnby.

Take mv life, and let it be 102. .F. R. Havergal E. J. Hovkins.
The alder by the river 138. . Celia Thaxter O. B. Broicn.
The Christmas bells in manyaclime 4 F. D. Jamison.
The day of Resurrection 40. .From the Greek, 8th cen. . .Henry Smart.
The first Xowell the angel did say. . 2 . . Traditional Traditional.

The God of heaven is pleased to see.130
} ^^^^^S^^^i^^

The jovful morn is breaking 7. .Benjamin Gough E. J. Hopkins.
The King of love my Shepherd is. . . 79. .Rev. J. W. Baker Rev. J. B. Dykes.
The spacious firmament on high. ... 77 . .Joseph Addison John Goss.
The strife is o'er, the battle done. . . 41. .From the Latin Palestrina.
The world itself keeps Easter Day.. 47 Rev. J. S. B. Hodges.

'^^^est'^'"
'' hushing her Baby to

^^ j
^ chatterton Dix J. Barnby.

There came a little child to earth.. . 14. . Emily E. S. Elliott Robert Jackson.
There's a song in the air 13.. Dr. J. G. Holland IF. W. Gilchrist.
Thine forever, God of love 113. .Rev. F. A. J. Harvey Pleyel.
This is the day of light 122. .Rev. John Ellerton German.
Thou, holy Jesus, meek and mild. . . 8 C. Reinecke.
To God we lift our joyful songs 143. . JV. F. Sherwin W. F. Sherwin.
To Jesus Christ, our Lord. ( Gloria).135. .Rev. H. C. Hay Anon.
To Thee, O Lord, our hearts we raise. 63. . W. Chatterton Dix C. W. Greene.
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Upward where the stars are burning.111. .Rev. H. Bonar J. B. Calkin.

We are but strangers here 100. .J. R. Taylor A. S. Sullivan.
Wearily at daylight's close 72 C. Reinecke.
Weary now I sink to rest 69. .From the German German.
We march, we march to victory 97. .Rev. G. Moultrie J. Barnby.
We plough the fields and scatter 59. . .1/ Claudino Philip H. Goepp.
What child is this, who laid to rest. 23. . Old English Old English Carol.
When His salvation bringing 124. .Rev. John King B. Tours.
When morning gilds the ikies 87. .Rev. Edward Casicall J. Barnby.
When the little children sleep 146 Arr.from C. Reinecke.
While shepherds Avatched their flocks | »- i,,^ ti,.4^ a q c.it ^^

bv ni^ht 3 I

-^^"""^ late A. S. Sullivan.

While the twilight radiance lingers.104. .Margaret C. Broivn Margaret C. Brown.
Who trusts in God, a strong abode.. 127. .Rev. J. Magdeburg A. S. Sullivan.
With hearts in love abounding 78 H. S. Hering.

Yes, God is good : in earth and sky . 119 C. E. Willing.
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